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LOCAL MAN ESCAPES 2 BULLETS
CREDULITY COST $100,000

It was Mrs. Edward B. McLean, above, wife of a wealthy Washington 
publisher, who caused the arrest of Gaston B. Means several weeks 
after they had discussed plans for negotiating fer the return of the 
kidnaped Lindbergh baby. Mrs. McLean told Department of Justice 
officials that she gave Means $100,000, but that no results were forth
coming.

LOCAL MEMBERS OF NATIONAL 
HONOR SOCIETY TO BE GIVEN 

HONORS AT PROGRAM FRIDAY
Fourteen Seniors Ons 

List, and Eight 
Juniors

Pampa high school members of 
the Kational Honor society havtf 
been selected, and will be Installed 
Friday morning at 10:30 o’clock at 
the senior class program to be given 
In the high school auditorium. Prin
cipal L. L. Sone announced this 
morning. „

The 1B32 members include 14 
seniors and 8 juniors, or 15 per cent 
of the senior class and 5 per cent 
of the junior class. The members

T 6hc/o^m T Y

Great Tax Measure Is Reported
SENATE GETS '

TOLD CONVINCING STORY

OIL TARIFF IN
RATE SECTION IS NOT 

RE-OPENED THIS 
MORNING

MURRAY FORCES BANKING 
COMMISSIONER TO LEAVE

OFFICE WITHOUT REASON
-------  ®------------------------------------------------

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 9 (7I*i wanted me to resign."
—The resignation oi C. G. Shull, Shull left his resignation with tile 
state banking commissioner, was governor. It becomes effective after 
forced today by Governor William today

(See MEMBERS, Page 8)

Briggs Named On
Regional Group

- -------
George W Briggs, manager of the 

Board of City Development, re
turned yesterday from Mineral 
Well?. where he attended the an
nual meeting of the Texas Commer
cial Executives association in a 
three-day session Mr. Briggs was 
named a member of the executive | 
committee for this year.

The meeting was one of the most 
beneficial in the history of the or
ganisation, Mr. Briggs reported 
Some of the most prominent speak
ers in the southwest were on the 
program and subjects of vital in- [ 
terest were discussed.

Mr. Briggs spent considerable time \ 
with Judge Clifford Braly, who is 
in Mineral Wells for his health. Mr. 
Briggs says the judge looked much 
improved.

A m osW  Andy 
To Start Early 
For Celebration

Dick Cann will leave ffiggins 
May 22 and will arrive in Pampa 
in time for the Pampa Frontier 
Days celebration, w*htch starts 
14ay 28, according to word receiv
ed’ today. The distance is only 75 
miles, but Mr. Cann will need 
that length of time to get here 
as Amos ’n ’ Andy can’t travel 
very fast.

Amos ’n’ Andy are a couple of 
old oxen which will take part 

)n the parades during the cele
bration. Mr. Cann will drive the 
entire distance in a prairie 
rchooner. He drove the team to 
Cheyenne. Okla„ to the Ohey- 
enne and Arapahoe celebration 
April ft.

The oxen are well known to 
old timers In this part of the co
untry. Mr. Cann has hap tii ■ 
beast# a number of yean. They 
o n  well trained and appertr un
concerned In large crowds

At The Upturn ?
History shows that past 

depressions ended about the 
time all the prophets be
gan to admit they didn’t 
know when normal times 
would return. And that 
cycle has just about been
reached *ht the present time.

*  * *

This Is Simple
“State Press” of The Dal

las NEWS reduces tht prog
nostication to a simple ob- 
ervation. He has noticed 
that when things get as bad 
as they can, we should be 
optimistic, for they are 
bound to change—for lhe 
better. But when prosperi
ty comes, bew’are—any de
cided* change will be for 
the worse.

Forward or Backward
Conditions, cities, men, 

and communities do not re
main stationary very long. 
They either advance or slip 
back. That is why it is 
never wise to quit trying. 
Many of the greatest vic
tories are won by default 
of the opposition. One 
town’s drastic economy may 
be another’s opportunity.

(See COLUMN. Page 21

ECONOMY BILL IS DWARF
PRESIDENT HOOVER IS 

WORKING HARD FOR 
SUPPORT

WASHINGTON, May 9 (A*)— 
The big way tax bill wa« put 

on the mark for a sprint toward 
enactment today, while the par
ty chieftains determined anew 
to supplement its dwarfed run
ning male—the economy bill. 
After refusing 2 to 6 to reopen 

the rate section of the $1,010,000 
revenue measure, the Senate, lip- I 
ance committee reported it and bi- j 
partisan determination to press it ' 
through is evident. I

Meanwhile, the senate appropri
ations committee went to work on 
the vital supply and economy bills, 
determined to bring about savings 
of more than $200,000,000 necessary 
to make the new tax bill balance the 
1933 budget.

In the house, the economy com
mittee which had its omnibus bill 
shattered was called to meet this 
this afternoon on plans for other 
moves to cut government costs.

President Hoover worked steadily 
in a continued effort to rally sup
port In the Re publican-controlled 
senate jointly for the compromise 
tax bill and a $237,000,000 money
saving program.

Mr. Hoover intends to concen
trate on senate affairs principally in 
coming days, since it now holds only 
the tax and economy bills but also 
a majority of the appropriation 
measures.

The bill raises the income tax 
and corporation rates above the in
creases voted by the house. It re
peals many of the special excise 
levies provided Import duty, higher 
automobile levies and greater ad
mission taxes.

Four other tariff items, oil. coal, 
copper and lumber, remain in the 
bill

In response to urging by Presi
dent Hoover in week end conferen
ces, republcan leaders intend to 
press for prompt senate considera
tion of the revenue measure.

H Murray.
In announcing his resignation, 

Shull said he did not know the rea
son for Governor Murray’s action, 
adding: "He called mei to his of
fice this morning and told me he

He was appointed in October, 
1927, by Governor Henry S John
ston, who later was ousted from of
fice. For 20 years previously, Shull 
had been in the banking busino s at 
Hugo.

BAND AND SINGING COWBOYS 
ADVERTISE CELEBRATION WITH 

CONCERTS AT MANY PLACES
Legion Convention Is 

Informed About 
Big Event

Lindbergh Case 
Takes New Turn

ARKANSAS and OKLAHOMA: 
Generally fair  tonight and Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday. Possibly occasi
onal shower in southwest portion and 
near west coast.

WE8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday: probably show
ers In southeast portion.

—AND A SMILE
MILWAUKEE l/P—Joseph Ooil 

wants to know when is a favor. He 
almost sprained his wrists digging 
dandelions in his lawn. Then his 
daughter Mary. 1. darefully re
planted them “to do daddy a favor.”

NORFOLK, V*., May 8. (/Pi- 
Some new turn In negotiations for 
the recovery of Charles Augustus 
Lindbergh. Jr., was indicated toddy 
by cessation of activities aboard the 
sea-going yacht MarcOn and a sup
posed week-end plane jrip by the 
negotiators.

The plane flight .presumably was 
made by John Hughes Curtis, prin
cipal negotiator, and LUritenant* 
George L Richard, naval officer, 
since Friday night when the Mar- 
con returned from her latest cruise 
out to sea. Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh also we believed to have 
left the haval base by plane.

Rear Admiral Guy H. Barrage, 
retired, and the very Rev. H. Dob- 
son-Peacock. associated with Mr. 
Curtis as intermediaries, refused to 
give any information today con
cerning the negotiations.

I SAW -
Early this morning. John Stur

geon driving what he calls his "big 
red Job ”, and Mel Davis, right be
hind him. driving his Buick. from 
the ‘Cook-Adams addition to town, 
i t  appeared that Mfcl was trying to 
catch up with John. Said the latter 
in explanation. “I beat him to the 
bridge and got a head start on him.”

The Pampa American Legion 
band in big hats and high heel 
boots, with Jimmie King and Bert 
Pritchet, cowboy songsters, serenad
ed Clarendon, Hedley, Memphis. 
Estelline, Childress, and Quanah 
Saturday afternoon and yesterday, 
telling those cities all about the 
Pampa Frontier Days celebration 
of May 26 28.

The entertainers and a number 
of Pampans were enroute to Quanah 
to attend the 18th district Ameri
can Legion convention. More than 
1,000 delegates from Texas and

NEWS FLASHES 
AT PRESS TIME

ia u \  M. Di„ iuay ». i.-Bi—Fire 
today destroyed an entire business 
bvck on the north side of the 
Plaza, in the center of the city, 
famed as an artists colony. Iluitd- 
injj included in the block uer»* ihe 
Taos county court house and jail.

It was not known how many of 
the county court house records had oeen saveu. rrisoners 11
the jail were removed and placed 
in a hotel room for safe keeping.

Oklahoma attended the convention. n.%js u n ,  nwy a. uo—tu u. 
Fifty-three of the 82 posts in the Parker, chief supervisor of the oil 
district were respresentrd Speak- . and gas commission of the Texas 
prs were present from Austin Okla- i Railroad commission, isued an or- 
homa City. Tulsa, Dallas and other j uvi usuy leuucuig me aioiwaDie
places.

Dr. R. A Webb, district commit
teeman. presided. The convention 
later adopted a resolution un 
anlmously endorsing him for the 
post of 5th division commander or 
vice-commander of the state.

Dr Webb introduced the Pampa 
Legion band, the only band at the 
convention, and the singing cow-

production of the lluw^rd-Glass
ei ek oil field to 22.900 barrels per j He said another 
day. The present allowable is 26,- 
000 barrels.

ARE EXPECTED 
TU SET FACTS

R. E. CAMPBELL TELLS 
OF AFFAIRS THIS 

MORNING

A. H. GOSSETT ACCUSES 
CAMPBELL—BOND 

IS $750

K. E. Campbell, charged Ibis 
morning with assault with in- lem ui eommu niuruer, was
placed under a $750 bond at a preliminary neanng oeiore 
james louu. jr„  pi justice 
court this afternoon. The charge | 
was liled by County Attorney 
Sherman White this morning. 
Campbell was charged in con

nection with the firing of two 
sho’s near the entrance of a North 
Cuyier street barber shop about 10 
o'clock this morning. The complaint 
was signed by A H. Gossett, also a 
barber.

At the hearing, Gossett, the only 
witness who testified, said that he 
and the defendant had not been 
oil speaking terms in a week, and I 
that they had several arguments | 
About 15 witnesses were summoned | 
after the hearing to testify before 
the grand jury. Mr. White said the j 
grand jury would conduct an in
vestigation today or tomorrow.

Gossett told officers that as he 
started to walk out of the barber I 
shop door, Campbell fired a shot j 
from a .38 caliber revolver. The j 
shot lodged in the wall of the shop 

shot was fired

Gaston B. Means, above, trtld such a convincing story of being in 
touch with the kidnapers of the Lindbergh baby that he received. It 
is charged, $100,000 from the wife of a prominent Washington pub
lisher to negotiate for the child’s return. But she waited in vain, and 
finally consulted Department of Justice agents. They arrested Means, 
who himself is a former Federal investigator.

GREAT DIRIGIBLE IS PASSING 
OVER TEXAS ON WAY TO NAVAL 

MANEUVERS ON PACIFIC COAST

WASHINGTON, Mav 9. AWThe 
/nnrruan consulate at nagasaai,
Japan, was bombed at 11:40 this 
mcining.

Henry B. Hitchcock, consul there.
boys and then told of the big cele- srnt the state department a mes- 
bratlon in Pampa to be sponsored sage slating the consulate was set 
by the Junior chamber of commerce on fire by a bomb of crude manu- 
and Board of City Development. facture thrown at the officer en- 

Among the Pampans who attend- trance, it was believed, from a pass
ed the convention were Mr. and j m£ automobile.
Mrs. C. M Oarlock. Miss Celia ! -------
Moore, Dr. Webb. W. C do Cordova ! At » ins. May ». i/n—m e  next 
Elmer Cary, W C. Pullan, and Pete meeting of the Texas highway com- 
Bradford. band director, and the mission will be May 26 and 27, it 
20-plece band was announced today. The commls-

------------ ♦ ------------ | Sion previously had set May .71 and
Mrs. Mel Davis and Ed Dunigan : June 1 as the date, 

returned during the week-end from 
a visit to Fort Worth. Patsy Duni- 
gan. Mr. Dunigan's daughter, who 
has been living in the home of 
Francis Dunigan at Fort Worth 
since the latter part of last No
vember, returned with them.

BEAUMONT. May 9. i/TWThe 
Akron, world's largest airship, was

mont at 1:05 p. m. iC. S. T > this 
afternoon on its flight from Lake 
hurst to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. E. S. Keys and Mrs. George 
Keys of Plainview who have been 
viftiting in the home of Mrs. B C. 
Low. Mrs. E. S. Keys’ daughter, will 
return to their homes tomorrow. 
Mrs. George Keyes is a sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Low.

SLAIN FRENCH PRESIDENT

Mrs Louise Mjller Dunn, district 
clerk, and Miss Ola Gregory, deputy 
county clerk, out Ktngsmill way yes
terday. each astride a horse. They 
said they were practicing up for the 
Frontier Days celebratin. Ola want
ed to work standing u d  this morn
ing. This was partially cauaed by 
the capers Ola’s hone cut when the 
train went by. . . .

Some men laughing at a Hoover 
ioke going the rounds. This con
cerned a storv that Hoover was kid
naped. The kidnapers sent the de
partment of justice a note advising 
government officials that if they 
did not send *100,080 pronto they’d 
bring him back

The complainant said he ran into 
a nearby store when the second 
shot was ftred.

Gossett told the county attorney i 
that Campbell acquired the barber 
shop in a deal Friday night Cos
set was employed in ihe shop and 
came to work this morning.

The gun now in custody of the 
sheriff’s department, showed an [ ,
attempt had been made to fire *
three cartridges in the gun. The J 
revolver was of the triggerless type, 
referred to by officers as a ’thumb- 
buster. "

NEW ORLEAN8. May 9. iA'i— 
j a ass rit i Peacefully sailing across the coni-

”  nent from its port in Lakehurst, N
J.. to California, the dirigible Akron 
passed over New Orleans at 8 
o'clock today and three hours later 
radioed to the United States naval 
station near here that everything 
was going fine.

Rains and squalls were expected 
— T—  | over Texas as the ship popited to-

The audience at 'Forty Miles ' ward Beaumont, said Commander 
From Nowhere," Junior, play to be I C. E. Rosendahl. 
presented at the city auditorium | The crew read and commented on 
tomorrow nighht, need not call for j the latest news dispatches at break- 
the law when a boisterous high 
school boys begins panning the play 
from his seat in the back of the 
house. It’s a part of what Miss 
Arless O’Keefe has described as the 
funniest play that has ever been 
presented here — that is, in her 
memory

Passengers Enjoying IV\\A fn ff lp  Tft 
News of World " I,U LdUie 1Uon Flight Be Available For

Paul Doumer of France, who wm# 
Paris by a fanatical Russian, la shewn 

His popularity had steadily increased 
he was beMevad to have few petit leal

Junior Play To 
Get “Panning” Of 

“Plant” Player

I HEARD

fast and whetted their appetites 
for a fine chicken lunch.

In California, the ship is to be 
moored to a temporary mast at the 
new Sunnyvale airbase now under 
construction. The Akron will en
gage in tactical exercises with the 
fleet over a period of time as yet 

This student will sit in the back undefermined and possibly depend- 
of the house and tell just how rot- ; ing on the volume of helium avail- 
ten he thinks the play is. and it's a ; abie at Sunnyvale 
part of the show. The plot deals 
with, a wealthy business man who j 
imagines he was written the big hit j 
of all time. Every character has j 
a comedy role. The play is a farce 
throughout the three acts.

Miss O’Keefe said the play has 
developed a number of good actors 
Leading roles are interpreted by 
Edmond and David Whittenburg,
Voneli Kees, Clotllle McCallister,
Jim 8tone. Eriine Peters. Loretta 
Fletcher. Mildred Marshall. Wayne 
Hutchens. Clinton Evans.

Most of the comedy situations 
develop when cast rehearse and 
present business mans play. Ze- 
nobia McFarlin is director. Miss 
O’Keefe directed the play while 
Miss McFarlin attended the state 
interscholastic meet a t Austin last 
week.

Oil Gauges Are
Stolen From Car

Joe Lazarus explaining to Mrs. 
Lazarus that it was necessary that 
lie accompany "Miss North Plains” 
better known as Miss Jacquie 
Downs, to Roswell where she will 
compete in a beauty contest for 
a trip to California. Miss Downs 
was the BrownbUt representative 
in the local contest. Mrs. Lazarus 
rrmarked that she is waiting to see 
whether Mrs Limerick will let 
George make the trip. George is 
manager of the La Nora theater.

Frontier Days
"Just contracted ror some of the 

best Brahma cattle in the State 
of Texas." Lon L. Blanscet wired 
from Hlebbronvllle this morning.

The cattle will be used in the 
rodeo in connection with the First 
Annual Frontier Days celebration 
May 26-28. The sheriff left here 
Thursday and covered a large por
tion of southeast Texas looking for 
the wild cattle.

The sheriff wired that he would 
leave HebbronviUe this afternoon 
and arrive in Pampa Wednesday 
morning if not delayed in Amarillo, 
where federal court is in session.

A number of fine horses are en 
route from Shiloh Springs, Okla.

Community Will
Have Pie Supper

A lively community meeting at the 
Back school house this evening will 
take the form of a pie supper. The 
public is Invited to attend, and it 
was stated by Miss Ruby Adams, 
county home demonstration agent, 
that practically all county officials 
would be present.

The event is sponsored by the 
Back home demonstration club, and 
proceeds ' will be used to pay the 
club’s diies in the county council 
and to send a girl to the summer 
short course.

Two oil testing gauges and other 
valuable tools owned by Charles 
Hieronimous of the Cities 8ervicc 
company, stolen from his automo
bile Saturday night were found on 
a road near Pampa by Harold Baer 
and Bill Baird. The tools and 
gauges were valued at over $100. City 
Police said the thieves discarded 
the tools when they discovered what 
they had stolen.

Dr. A. W. Mann reported that a 
bath tub, washing basin bowl, and 

futuresother bathroom were stolen

Walter 8111 telling the world a- 
bout that eight and one-half pound 
son of his. Walter's chest was 
sticking out like a Federal balloon 
tire. The boys over at Walt's 
tire station say he can hardly 
wait to tell the boy about the 
hole-in-one he made on the Red 
Deer course last year.

Bob Thompson telling some of 
the gang that he was in front of 
the barber shop when the first 
shot was fired this morning and 
that he didn't know there was a 
secohd shot fired until he got 
back to town.

J. J. Simmons left this morning 
for Erick, Okla. Mrs J. I. Downs

from his house on -South Wynne will return with him. Mrs. Downs 
Saturday night. Police are invest!- has been visiting at Erick for a 
■ H tn  months.

H ole-in-One 
Lands in Pocket 
Of Judge Duncan

Be'ieve it or not—a hole-in- 
one that is different was made 
on the Pampa Country Club 
course yesterday afternoon when 
Marvin Harris. Texas company 
wholesale representative, drove a 
ball 75 yards out cf the rough 
in*o Ivy Eiincon's hip pocket 
without its touching the ground.

Harris dreve the ball from 
deep in the rough and as It sliced 
toward the aHcrney raised a 
shout. Mr. Duncan turned as 
the ball hit him. He then began 
looking for the ball but failed 
to find it on the ground. As he 
started to rub the Injured hip. 
he felt the bail in his pocket.

The phenomenal shot was 
made on the lt th  hole about 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
Other participants In the game 
were Mack Oraham. Ben Parris, 
Tom Darby, and BUI Lang.

Mr. Lang la a hole-in-one gotf- 
er. but he made his in the cup 
on No. 5 hide two yean ago.

i
/
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same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

A REAL HERO
Risking one’s life in a 

brief and galjant gesture 
isn’t half as hard' as being 
consistently brave over a 
period of weeks. Perhaps 
this is why an unknown 12- 
year-old Eskimo boy is be
ing acclaimed a hero today.

Not very long ago a 
sledge pulled into Wagner 
Inlet. Harnessed to it were 
two dogs and a sturdy, tired 
little boy. For weeks and 
weeks—so many he didn’t 
try to remember them—the 
boy had philed with the 
dogs. Under the blankets 
on the sled were a three- 
year-old boy and a woman 
who was dangerously ill.

The story the group told 
was very simple. When the 
Eskimo family had been left 
destitute at the death of the 
father, the boy had gone in
to the forests, hunting game 
and fish. One day he had 
too much meat for the dogs 
to pull. He fitted a harness 
to his own shoulders and 
helped to drag the provis
ions home. Tt was hard 
work. But he didn’t com
plain. His mother, who had 
been ill when He left, was 
much worse. There was 
nothing to do but. take his 
place with the dogs again 
and start on th'e 160-mile 
trip to the place where the 
nearest doctor had an of
fice. For the last three 
days of the drive he had no 
food.

The boy didn’t ask for 
any praise. His mother 
would live, he was told. 
That was enough reward 
foi him.

The modesty of the lad, 
the fact that he did some
thing brave merely because 
it was the duty, have at
tracted attention to him. It 
reminds us that the spec
tacular feat isn’t necessarily 
the courageous one. It isn’t 
So hard to rise to heights 
when the banners wave and 
the bands p la y . But to push 
through the northland, pull
ing with the dogs, racing a- 
gainst death, with nobody 
to know or care if you make 
it or if you don’t—that re
quires stamina.

It is quite in keeping with 
the episode that the name 
of the youngster is no 
known. He wouldn’t wan 
it to be.

Avoiding Casualties
Conditions are primarily 

concerned with unemploy
ment. Anything which puts 
men to work ends that 
much abnormality. A nd  
any course which destroys 
a business or firm not only 
is wasteful of the firm’s 
assets, but deprives a large 
group of employment. Pan
handle publishers, meeting 
in Amarillo, reported al
most universal decline of 
business, W’ith resulting re
duction of wages and over
head. The few newspapers 
which have defied fate and 
kept the old expense scale 
are menaced, and with that 
menace is the loss to era-1 
ployes. Wage reductions 
are regrettable, but they 
are preferable to business 
failures. Those firms which 
put l̂ heir houses in order 
now will be able to go for
ward with each improve
ment in business. And the
aggressive ones will win.

*  * *

Big F e llo w s F irs t!
The small firms of this 

western country are not in 
a position to hike buying 
power. Those giant insti
tutions with reserves, plus 
the aid given by the govern
ment, must take the initia
tive in restoring the nation’s 
buying power. Individuals, 
however, by abandoning 
hoarding can make a migh
ty ocean of buying if they 
so choose and ACT. Gov
ernments can help by re
ducing expenditures more in 
line with ability of taxpay
er  ̂ to pay. Whenever taxes 
amount to more than the in
come of property, then gov
ernment is confiscating that 
property. Such confisca
tion must stop. * if

* * »

S ta tis tic s
The decline in ability to 

pay taxes is a matter of 
statistics. In 1929, the Am
erican • citizens earned 95

billions, of which a huge 
block was used for govern
mental purposes and serv
ices. But last year these 
earnings had dropped to 62 
billions, and taxes required 
20 per cent of this sum. 'In 
other words, governments 
have not adjusted their ex
penditures in line with de
creased earnings and the 
changed value of the dollar. 
We are paying our taxes 
with dollars which are hard
er to earn than formerly. 
. . . More value for the tax 
dollar — this is nearer the 
need than mere tax reduc
tion. Governments spend
more money than private 
business to accomplish the 
sarhe ends. And until re 
cent+y a job with Uwele Saw 
was considered “soft”.

 ̂ P  * ^
Office Racket

Racketeering off of pub
lic offices has gone so far as 
to disgust the nation. Po
liticians have handed out 
jobs to uncles, > cousins, 
aunts, sweethearts, and oth 
er favorites in profusion. 
Many, not sat<s0ed with this 
graft, have gone the em 
bezzlement route to ruin. 
. . Sweet are the words
and clever the tongue of
those politicians who are 
trying to fool the people in 
this election year.

Words vs. Influence
Big words and subtle ap

peals go too far in the home 
district as compared with 
the appeal in the legisla
tures. More bills are pass
ed by quiet interviews than 
by public operations. Many 
of the most useful and in
fluential legislators do not 
break into the (headlines 
with sensational statements. 
The obvious disregard paid 
to oratory is proof of what 
we say.

* * *
“The half has not been 

told” in many instances, and 
the first quarter wasn’t
worth the telling.

* * •
Considering how Califor

nia went for our John Gar
ner, we don’t believe we 
will vacation in Florida, af
ter all—when, if, and
wherewithal.

*  • *

Sweetwater, occupying a 
new federal building, at 
least proves that Uncle Sam 
will eventually finish what 
he started /~  ______

Reichers Plan? 
Take Off Tuesday

NEWARK. N. J , May 9 (/©—’What 
Lou Reichers hopes will be the fast
est flight across the Atlantic is 
Scheduled to start tomorrow night.

Reichers, long distance speed flier 
who hopes to cut In half the time 
of Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh's 
crossing, will fly a low-winged mon
oplane by way of Harbor Orace, N. 
F., and Ireland, making stops In 
both countries.

HATCHER WILL RUN

DALLAS. May 9. 0P>—W. Gregory 
Hatcher of Dallas, former Aatc 
treasurer, has entered In the rail
road commission race. He announc
ed yesterday he would run for the 
place now held by Pat M. Neff, 
president-elect of Baylor.

OUT OUR W A Y ...................................................... By WILLIAMS
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BY SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

Spring breakfasts often seem par
ticularly hard to plan. The iam- 
ily appetite is likely to be a bit 
difficult, and after a few attempts 
to serve something different and 
attractive, it’s easier to settle down 
to toast and coffee and trust "to 
luck" that each member will eat 
an adequate luncheon

If your family is not hungry for 
breakfast, try to choose those foods 
that concentrate in small quantity 
*hc largest amount of nourishment. 
You will find no better and cheap
er source of such foods than in the 
cereals—and especially the whole 
grains which must be cooked.

The ready-to-serve cereals most 
assuredly have their place In the 
family dietary and are an excel
lent and important food, adding 
variety to breakfst menus. How
ever, a small amount of cooked 
cereal Is required to provide the 
same nourishmeht found in a larger 
amount of prepared -chreal and fur
thermore the cooked cereal Is much 
cheaper. Three-quartern of a cup 
of cooked wheat cereal affords 100 
calories of food value, while from 
one and one-quarter to one and 
three-quarters cups of ready-to- 
serve cereal is needed to make the j 
ICO calories.

There may be three reasons fori 
‘he unpopularity of cooked Cereals 
in many households. The cereal j 
may be unpalatable because it Is 
improperly prepared. Serving it 
with mtlk Instead of thin cream 
may be another reason it is not wel
come. and perhaps not enough 
sugar is allowed to make the taste 
pleasing. Lack of salt when a cereal 
Is cooking makes the dish taste 
flat, loo.

Adding Elavor to Cereal
Water for cereals must be rap

idly boiling when the cereal Is add
ed in order la soften the cellulose 
and swell the starch grains. I t’s 
a good idea to add the salt to the 
water before stirring in the cereal 
Salt added to this time brings t>u! 
the full flavor of theg rain.

Lumps in breakfast cereals spoi 
them for most people Most cereal 
will not lump If carefully and slow

ly ponied into actively boiling water 
and stirred with a slotted spoon or 
many-tined wooden fork. Very fine 
grained meals with a decided tend
ency to lump will cook more- even
ly if they are mixed with a little 
cold water before being sUrred Into 
boiling water.

Try cooking cereals in milk or 
equal parts cf milk and wat<|.\

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked rhubarb, 

cereal, cream, crisp toast, milk,
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Creamed salmon 
on toast, spring salad. Norwegian 
prune pudding, grape julec.

DINNER: English beef-steak 
pudding. scalloped potatoes. 
French fried onions, stuffed pear 
salad, t&nana cream pie, milk, 
coffee.

^ A / h c c t /

iA -J^ouuf

Both ;he food value and p ay ab il
ity are increased.

As the weather becomes hot, cer
eals may be served very cold with 
chilled cream. Made the day be
fore wanted and turned into in
dividual molds, they shoul be thor
oughly chilled in the refrigerator 
over night. Served with fresh fruit 
these molds are very attractive and 
inviting.

In order to insure the same thick
ness or conristency of any given 
cereal, it’s a good plan to follow the 
directions on the package and 
measure both the water and the 
cereal the first time it is used. Af
ter that personal tastes may be sat
isfied and the preferred thickness 
of the cooked dish always attained. 
Measuring makes It possible to pro
vide the exact amount of the break
fast food needed for each meal and 
prevents waste.

Left-over cereals always are good 
if they are molded and chilled and 
then cut In thin slices and pan 
fried. The cereal made with milk 
browns more quickly and absorbs 
less fat than if made with water.

Desserts made with milk and eggs 
and left-over cereals are nourish
ing. Combinations of cheese and 
cereal make appetizing and whole
some luncheon and Rupiter dishes, 
so even If there is some left after 
bicakfast there and be none wasted
HllkKItAAK KILLS MLNUKLUS

HANOI, French Indo-China. May 
7. (Ah—Five hundred lives were lost 
n a hurricane which swept from 
he China sea across the southern 
•nd of the "state of Annam Wed
nesday, reports reaching here today 
"aid.

MONDAY— , u  
Senate

Debates Olass banking reform bill.
Finance committee considers tax 

bill preparatory to reporting it
Manufacturers sub - committee 

hears social workers on Costlgan 
unemployment relief bill.

House s
Considers District of Columbia le

gislation.
Banking committee meets on 

home-loan bill.

'  HOOT AND SALLY SPLIT

HOLLYWOOD. Calif , May 9 </P)— 
Hoot Gibson and 8ftlly Ellers have 
admitted they have separated. And 
the reason, says Gibson, Is their' 
professional careers in films. Gib
son. w'ho plays in western pictures, 
said the success of hls wife "has 
made hsr a different girl." Miss 
Ellers recently starred In “Bad Girl’’ 
and "Dance Team.”

Change in Soviet 
Plan Is Essential

MOSCOW May 9. (/P>—The most 
fundamental change in dealing with 
the Soviet agricultural problem 
since collectivization began in earn
est in 1938 was decreed here by 
the council of peoples commissars 
and the central committee of the 
communist party.

The decree alters the govern
ment’s policy of grain collection, 
reducing appreciably the quotas as- 
■ seed against collectives and In- 
uivldual farms. Its purpose is to 
encourage these groups *to dispose 
of their surplus production In the 
open market.

The order was signed by V. M. 
Molotov, president of the council 
of peoples commissars, and Joseph 
Stalin, head of the communist 
party. •

One of its effects will be to im
prove the supplies of grain for 
urban papulations and apparently 
W tllE  same time to enlarge the 
collectivized area by providing new 
inducements for >■'•<* ""'t peasants 
to enter collective farms.

The new regulation permits col
lectives and individual peasants to 
sell their surplus In the open mar- 
set alter Januarv 31. 1933.

DEATH “SUITS ME
TTLES, May 9. (AV-Bamey 

Blwcfcmear, 23-year-old oil I'eld 
roustabout of Dallas and Arp, snow
ed ncr■/emotion yesterday as a dis
trict fcoiM Jury sentenced Kim to 
death7 lit  the flatiron murder of 
Mrs. George Brlmberry in March.

“ItfsMRa me,” Blackshear said. 
“I’d TMMr nave m at than a long 
sentence.’7 ___

LISRART BOARD MEETS .
The jftfary board will meet tills 

iiftenwou at 5 o’clock at the city 
hall. _ _

' GIRLS TQ MEET
The InH girls of Hopkins No 3 

and .Hqftkjn.-, No. 1 Will meet to- 
lnorBogi^ . , *

t o  SILLS „ j.-V  ■ 
An 9ight and one-half pound 

boy. wap. bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wajper rjgjll last night at the Wor
ley hospital. .

■ >yT" >fl' * ' .. ..* •
Mr,, and-Mrs. Wayne O'Keefe and 

son Bobby were guests in the home 
of and Mrs. R. C. O’Keefe here 
yesterday.

’■l /"Political 
Announcements

Fraternity students at Emory un
iversity led in scholarship the last 
miarter. The school ’ average was 
84.31 and the fraternity average

TYPEWRITERS
M i

Adding Machines 
Repaired

17 YEAR8 EXPERIENCE 
“I Know My Work”

Call Autry 288

Pampa Office 
Supply Co.

119 North Frost St. 
Pampa, Texas

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS MISSING! By Blosser
HO? HOy/tH
P o o d l e / moyam-

PoopL£ "

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) A NEW LOVE!

O hs’ ismt at  all liks 
PoodlE ... SHE ALWAYS COMCS
WHEU CALLED....WMgnC

CAU POOOUE 8 6  ? J

By Cowan
GOOD* I  LCMf . 

AND HANK -lM E hN  \  
WAS TALKING Tb HANK. 
at -me O ffice ,bu t  

HE OHJN’T SAT ANY
THING ABOUT TO-NIGHT

|P)eau
r  '***'

The Three 
COUSPlWWd 
HIDING IN

the
KtTCHtN,

WATCH
THEIR.

chance to 
s u p  into

THE
liv in g -
POOIA, 

GEATJYTOft 
A6USTAS 
RETUttN

■sT

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

. Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive - your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed,” “Lost and Pound” are cash 
with order and will not be ac 

cepted over telephone.
< Out-of-town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Pampa Daily News reserv
es right to classify all Want Ada 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed, ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of an? error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE NOV. 28, 1931
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 4c word, minimum 6c.
Ic per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 3 issues.
■ ■ i

For
-£  '

Trade

ad)
The Pampa Dally NEWS is auth

orized to announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 33. 
For dMiiW Treasurer:

BBSs MABEL DAVI8 
’ ((Re-election)

For R iaw it Clerk:
MAST LOUISE MILLER DUNN 

(Re-election)
For .Caiptaiissioaer Precinct No. 1: 

JOHN R. WHITE
'/■ y n 't lM M M -  

IIARMY A. NELSON 
CLEM V. DAVIS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
JOHN HAGGARD 

For Gumwlssloner Precinct No. 7:
~ Hi-A- McCLSSKKY

Th o | *  o . 
Justice of the

KIRBY
the Peace. PUo« 1: 

JAM A# TODD JR.■ in fo .
For Constable Precinct 2: 

JESS HATCHER 
NK JORDAN 

Clerk:
.IE THUT

..p

FOR TRADE—For trade by owner 
for Pampa property: Improved 80 

acres: Improved 545 acres; unim
proved 160 acres; fifteen-room brick 
hotel furnished. Phone 964 or write 
box 1015, Pampa________ 28-4p

Collector:
(TOM) BARNES 
-election)

BLANSCET 
J * - e  lection)

C^E^ PIPES.
. 1»  122 Matdet:
PURYEAR 

’elHngton

H K
HILL 

Shamrork 
j ty  Judge:

S. D. ST ENNIS 
t -Ti i  aeDijuR)
PHILIP WOLFE

For la n e h U  Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals:

PEI$RY 8. PEARSON . ,
Of Amarillo 

For Dhrtrict Attorney: i 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH. 
bSlawnroek. •

_______________ For Rent •

FOR RENT/—kew 3-room stucco.
nicely furnished. All bills paid. 

Inquire Toumist Park. Mobeette 
Highway. S8-3p

-rooms, baih 
Gray. Call

FOR RENT—House six- 
On pavement. 610 N.

/ _______  30-3p
W>h RENT—Furnished 3-room 

apagfment, with garage. Close in. 
330 E. Foster. Phone 419-J 
Tuo room tarnished house, garden 

privilege Half blook from pave
ment. 117 Hast Fields. 26-3p
fop . r e n t  4 room modem uH- 

umlshed duplex. Call 863 W 26-6c 
FOR R ferf—Ttiree-room furnlsKed 

garage apartment. Also bedroom 
in new home. 416 West Browning.

,______________________23-tfc
FOR RJ24T—Furnished, two room 

apartment with garage, close In. 
320 East Foster. Telephone 419-J

3L11NIC'K BEDROOM good home coof- 
ed meals. Special rates two In 

room 505 North Frost. Phone 677-J.
30-10c

MODERN Furnished apartment.
Close In. Bllta paid. M6 North 

Frost 296-tf
K>R RENT—3-room unfurnished 

duplex. Private bath. 1006 East 
Francis. 292-tfc

_  For Sale _____

FOR SALE—Roll tbp desk" and 
chairs. Room 13 Duncan Bldg.

26-2p
FOR SALE—Sly $200 00 equity in a 

6-cubkr foot refrigerator for *76.00. 
See Jones, 1 mile So. Prairie camp.

25-3-pd
FOR SALE—Leuse, or trade—14 

room' house with dining room. 
Phone 139. I l l  North West. 25-7c 
FOR SALE -Three piece living room 

suite. 1 baby bed. 1 refrigerator 
1 cook stove. Irons, beds, dresser. 3 
cows. Inquire at 4-Corner Filling 
Station. Borger Road. 26-6p
FOR SALE—2 saddle horses, well 

bred. See Earl Plank. 515 N. 
Frost. Phone S03-J “ ' J6-lc
FOR

new.

S r
SALE— Show case u  
Call Mrs Mcttmald.

same trs 
. Phone 

22 3tf
SALE—Muet sacrifice lot In 

good location, on pavement. Across 
street from east ward school. Call
1066. ' ~ " ______ 22-??
CASBAOE pepper, tomato plants 
for sale. Pampa Florist. 107 No- 
bart St. 4-36c

Automobile Loans
Refinancing—Straight Loans 

Carson Loftus 
. Frank D. Thompson

MaRwe Office BUg. 
Opposite PWtoffIft Phone 716

WANTED TO RENT—5 or 6-room 
modeqn. house Call in person at 

422 Ntoth-Rusaell after 6 o’clock.
* dlt

% aHW B" Young 'married man 
muM/bavc work. Anything con

sidered-TBox C, care of Pampa 
Dally NEWS._______________ 27-3dh

Jm & fiscellan e o tis ___________

NOTiOfc—I have Installed electric 
lawri'Tftower sharpener, comer 

Thut ■alid Ballard streets. Mbwcr 
sharpened $1.00. Oscar Dotson’s 
Blacksmith Shop. 25-12p

jnuai Frontier Days celebration. 
Parimi'- Texas. Three big days. May 
36. '27 . and 28. For concessions 
phoqe or write B. W Rose. 301 Rose 
Bldg!.; PafniM- Texas 36-3c

' b w y u  Loot
LOfcl^^A'lhfd s shell rim glasses.

Reward Phone 1090 1-26-pd
LOBTcrBlack kid glove in front of 

Brwnhilt Shoe Store. Phone 796
29-3c

U'. ■ ' '
Automobile Loan*

_  SmaU and Large 
Short and Long Terms

V M .
*04 Combi-Wt 

Phone

P. DOWNS
W

-***••>
- ■•’•Eva Mne Enbody

* Viola Huddleston
Guaranteed Permanent

Wares, Com plete............
Or T r o  fo r.. . . . . . .
Beegrty Work of all kinds 

,-h. Graduate Operators.
. '.nil '2*4 East Feeler 

NuoriM Phone 414

.*«

by

"“"OT r»iB r
' l!‘P’----

5290D USED CARS
1931 Mkevrolet Roadster .. *354 
19*2 Chevrolet Sedan, new tires, 
original nholstery like hew *289 
1*29 -Ford Roadster * *•
1928)Weird Coupe ............  *1W
MW. Chevrolet Truck, good 
medhnnleal shape, near stakebed •   £350
l*Wb 'Chevrolet Coupe, 4  good
tires,'well fenders f ......... *226
MW Master Huick 4-pa*engr-
fWdjgei good shape ........... *1*6
lWT Chevrolet “IT’ Coupe, looks 
and ruiia good .................. $ 76

CULRERSON-SMALLING
CHEVROLET CO., INC.
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Koreans Plan To 
Slay Japanese

SHANGHAI, May » (IP)—Bomb at- 
aofcs on Japanese leaden ' In Ja- 
a n  and Manchuria, similar to that 
Milch occurred,.In Hongkew park 
te n  April 30, were predicted today 
n a statement which emanated 
rom the Korean colony.

It purported to five the true ex
planation of the Mongkew bombing 
ten days ago which resulted In the 
ieath of one high Japanese offi
cial and injury of several others.

I t  was signed by Kim Koo, a Ko
rean said to be head of the Kor
ean Patriots' society, lm said he 
was the instigator of the Hongkew 

gibing and wanted the world ts  
Igiow the truth, so the Japanese 
would stop rounding up Koreans 
triden ts  of Shanghald for questlon-

H* said he sent Yun Kll, a young 
Xtoean revolutionary to Hongkew 
park tha t day with bombs and that 
tbs young roan “achieved his pur
pose.” Yun is now in the hands of 
the Japanese, he said, and "may be 
dead or alive.” _________

Plea For Unity 
Made by Bishop

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. May 9 (IP) 
A Pie* lor a  united American 

'Methodism, with no "north” or 
, "south", came to the general con- 
lerence of the Methodist Bpiscopal 

.church today from the Methodist 
'Episcopal church, south.

1 Bishop A. J. Moore of San Fran-
■ Cisco, general superintendent of the 
gljfthodiat Bpiscopal church, South 
on the Pacific coast, voiced the ap-

■ p#al.
“Whatever the differences of deys 

("gone by," he declared, "they are 
now infinitesimal and should be 
buried in oblivion.”

Bishop Moore's plea was received 
enthusiastically. In 1884 northern 

.''and southern methodlsm divided 
over the question of slavery.

< “The extreme urgency of the pres- 
1 ent world situation summons us to a 
/united front," the Bishop continued 
“Our division is more than unfor
tunate. I t ia wasteful, of time, en
ergy and money. It Is time that the 
prejudices of yesteryear are forgot- 

• w td ' i

WILD GOOSE SETS 
DIMM3TT. May 9. (AV-After 19 

years of experimenting, Edwin 
Ramy of Dimmitt has succeeded 
in mating wild geese in captivity 
and now has a wild goose sitting 
on a  nest of four eggs.

STERLING TO ATTEND
AUSTIN, May 9 (AV-Governor R. 

8. Sterling announced today he 
planned to attend the West Texas 
chamber of commerce convention a t 
Sweetwater Thursday.

NEGRO 18 HUNTED 
GRENADA. Miss., May 9 (IP)—A 

young negro laborer was hunted to
day for criminally assaulting and 
murdering Mrs. Minnie Barbee, eld
erly wdowed landowner. Sheriff 
Carpenter said a neighbor reported 
seeing the negro enter Mrs. Bar
bee's home about 5 p. m. Saturday, 
four hours before the 85-year-old 
woman's body was found by a ser
vant. The laborer, officers said, us
ed several names, one of which was 
Clarence Williams.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE
CROYDON, Eng., May 9 UP)—The 

Imperial Airways liner Horatlus, 
bound through the rain for Paris 
with 13 passengers, was struck by 
lightning today over the towns of 
Tonbridge but the plot turned 
around and landed here safely. The 
bolt blew out the cockpit windows 
disabled the wireless aerial and 
damaged two of the four propellers. 
The uninjured passengers ■ were 
transferred to another plans and 
took off again immediately.

ROBBERS GET H00
SAN ANTONIO. May 9 (Pj—Rob

bers broke into a drug store here 
early this morning, opened the safe 
and escaped with $500 in cash

EXPECT SETTLEMENT ,
The divorce suit of Vera Dell Mc

Connell vs. Earl McConnell Was 
called for trial in 114th district 
court this morning by Judge E. P. 
Ritchey. The court said* a settle
ment was underway!. Js

ENJOY PICNIC SUNDAY 
Managers and employes of the 

Pla-Mor auditorium were guests at 
the Wade Duncan ranch near Mo- 
beetle yesterday. Fishing and pic
nicking were enjoyed by the fol
lowing from Pampa: Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Buel 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, 
and W. P. Jesse.

Dr. dr Zita. Astrologist and Psy
chologist. will help you by appoint
ment only. Hotel Johnson. —adv.

NUDE BODY POUND
MIU.ERBBURO, O , May 9 UP)— 

The body of an unidentified nude 
woman was found in a  small stream
southeast of here early today. Her 
head had been crushed. Evidence 
was found nearby indicating that a 
woman, a brunette, about 30 years 
old had been killed after a strug
gle ______

Major E. A. Simpson. Amarillo at
torney, attended court here this 
burning.

WOLF HUNTERS GATHER 
ARCHER CITY. Msy 9 (Av3Tore

than fifty members of the Texas 
Pox and Wblf Hunters association 
arrived today for the annual state 
meet. Most) of them, came by auto
mobile, each towing a trailer loaded 
with dogs. Headquarters were es
tablished i t  the Ikard ranch seven 
miles southeast of Archer City.

Thomas O. Kirbv of Jericho r 
a trip to the city this morning.

fljjPft

' 6 y  r o b b in  c o o n s
HOLLYWOOD—It would be sur

prising now if Greta Garbo did not 
gp home to Sweden.

The town’s still talking about the 
bad taste displayed at the opening 
of her latest release, WhSfi Wallace 
Beaty in grotesque feminine attire 
impersonated the shy Swede before 
an audience that had been led seri
ously to believe that Garbo, in def
erence to the occasion, had consent
ed at last to appear In public.

Nor once in the lives of both of 
them, neither Beery nor Will Rog- 
ers, the master of ceremonies, was 

The trick could not be con- 
but as an insult to both

______i and the audience—to Garbo
especially after the beautiful per
formance she had given in the film, 
after all she has meant to the com
pany sponsoring the premiere.
' No wonder that audience filed out 

silently, in disgust.

• Meet Christian Rab
Christian Rub, a Bavarian actor

^ 11 hear from, can usually be 
tid puttering around his bun-

Slow when be is not working. A 
M middle-aged man, with an air 
of self-effacement although he Is 

Uksly to be irritated by small annoy
ances—he works in his little garden. 
Carves wood, draws caricatures, 
takes photographs—of himself, too 
—With a new German camera he

is the collection of 
The gaily painted Indian 

ceremonial masks and dolls, several 
dosen of them, adorn his living 

Many of them he made him-s r
A group of old-timers, real slap

stick comedians, are getting their 
chance in one of the Olympic games 
pictures, along with Jack Oakie. 
They include Chester Conklin. Ben 
Turpin, Hank Mann and James Fln- 
layson. I t’s no doubt in reply to the 
popular craving for slapstick evinc
ed in the recent poll.

Personal Impression: Mae Murray 
works too hard at vivacity. “Look 
a t me—I’m vivacious-1? she seems 
to say.

Tribute To Joan
And another: A special bouquet 

to Joan Crawford for the way she 
made her part in “Grand Hotel" 
stand out, even in that generally 
scintillating cast.

Her dramatic power in this film 
presages a greater success In “Rain.' 
And those who believe the multi
plicity of stars in this picture will 
make future one-star vehicles look 
pale in comparison will find them
selves mistaken. It should build 
new fans.

Maurice Chevalier was not always 
the entertainer he is today. He for
merly did it in the guise of a  bur
lesque clown. One night he decided 
to leave off the trick make-up and 
tee how he fared on his own person- 
dltttr. You know how he fared.

HITS FEE SYSTEM
SAN ANTONIO, May 9. <AV-The 

next Texas legislature wiC be com
pelled to abolish the “vicious fee 
system.” of adjust it. Judge W. W. 
MoCrory predicted In delivering a 
charge to a ninety-fourth district 
court grand jury here recently.

"The fee system is vicious and 
might to be abolished,' Judge Me 
Orory said. “Many jdwes would 
not be in court if it were not for 
tiie fees they represent to officers. 
I  predict that the legislature will 
he compelled to act at its next ses-

The Jury also was cautioned 
against allowing complainants to 
use it as k collection agency.

^ O f  course, you’re 
m  interfiled in Pen• 
m Bey’s M aytim e  
f  valuer! Your en- 
l  thuiiattie tupport

B  in the part helped
to produce them. 

It Increased our volume. 
It enabled ut to buy for 
leas — to ie!l for less. At 
purchating age n it  for 
American hornet you 
know valuei — and the 
chance* are you know 
Penney9'• value t .  But
whether you do or not, 
come in NOW and let ut 
prove that Maytime it 
your lime at Penney’* I

SPRING
COATS

In Newest Fabrics 
Grouped at

$4*88
$8.88

White or Pastels

1932*8 Best Colors in

Hand Bags

Only

Fashion’s favorites . . .  in 
style, color and material. 
Made of new meshes and 
rough fabrics. Buy one 
now.

6 W

Everybody's Wearing
COTTON OATTIME

P a j a m a s

N lW M t
9 8 «

lor Slips, Frocks 
and Children's 

C loth es th a t
W ash and Wa a rt

Shapely/' 
Rich!

9 8 c

H U R R Y !

GEORGIAN PRINTS 
—Charming designs tor 
all ages I Cotton pongee, 
36" w id e... 1 9 C  ]Td.

SLIPSHEEN—Plain mer
cerized cotton pongee. Ex
ceptional yarn! 36" wide.
Co'o™ ........  258  jrd.
PEN RAY—Lustrous ray- 
on-and-cotton alpaca. Fine 
for slips I 34/35" wide. Col-
V* ............  *5«  *«•
DAISY BELL-Our finest 
plain cotton 1 Sun and tub 
fast; 36" wide. White 25c 
yd.; Colors . . .  1 9 «

COMPARE to r PRICE M l  QUALITY I

Man! The Ace of ValuesI

•  splashy 
prints l

•  contrasting 
colors I

•  bolero 
effects!

Variety! Swagger styles with 
attractive wide trouser legs!

Work-about . . .  play about. . .  louftge 
about—BUT WEAR PAJAMAS I 
That’s fashion’s command and these 
are the latest, peppiest styles! They’re 
unique at this price!

ALL FAST COLORS!

Utterly Adorable

Undies
N ew , C ool MESH! 
Dull CHARDONIZE!

Exquisitely Trimmed! 
Smoothly Fitted! 
Seams Won’t Pull Out! 
Fabrics That Wear!

•  Chemises 
8 Bloomers 
8 Step-ins
•  Panties
•  Vests

You'll thrill to these

Flat Crepes!
Lovely to 
see and 

feel I

3 9 -in . w id e !

Shantung
Broadcloth
SHIRTS

Lovtly Silk
LINGERIE

Panties, dance sets, chemises! | 
In tearose, flesh, and white I

White and fast colors that 
publicity! No wonder! 
ly finished with seven ocean pearl 
buttons; pre-shrunk! Save!

Yard

PRINTS — New 
over florals! Polka 
dotal "Best” 1932 de
signs!

SOLID COLORS 
Pastel*, beautifully 
soft and clear! 
NEWEST colors!

The “Grandest"

Sweaters
You’ve Ever Seen/

98c
e  They look like lacy head knife
•  Slipovers in e variety otaCjrlnat
•  Wide range of lovely colon
Sizes for Women and Mteeeef

Dainty! Sanitary!!

Penney't Ownt Economical' 
. . . save laundry I Use eel 
handkerchiefs and to remeve| 
cold cream t Peach, fleshy 

green, white. Crimped edges M

VISIT OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
FOR THE SEASON’S NEWEST 

STYLES.

A Penney’s Triumph! 
M en's Fancy Rayon

“ARMORFOOT”
SOCKS

Double sole, high spliced lieel. 
Mercerised toe. heel. top. 

Smart clocks and 
all-over patterns.

Boys’ Sleeveless

SLIPOVERS
(Cellophane Wrapped)

Fancy stitch . . . snugly knit 
from finest French rrphyrl V 
or UV neck! White, solid fast 
colors and contrasts.

• 1 . 4 9

to
H ealth l

with leather spring heefli 
will protect your young- 

feet . .  and how they’ll love 
wearing them I

Size* NRtoaa 
554 to 8

1 8o 5

1 5 c  w
Sites 8 to 10

A n k le ts  .
Whites, tans or pastels. Un
usually patterned ribbed top*. 
Rayon plated. For women and 
misses. Comfortable for sports I

IT PAYS TO 
SHOP AT  

P E N N E Y ’ S J.C. PENNEY CO.
201-203 North Cuyler Street Pampa, Tezas

FOLLOW THE CROWDS 
TO

P E N N E Y ’ S
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THREE GOLFERS ARE TIED FOR TOURNAMENT HONORS
Magnolia u d  Skellytow n Teams Victorious on Sunday
PIHtOFF to

STEWART, VICARS AND into the {foist Texas oil field area,
m iTch ell  k n o t t e d  1 ‘ ~ 1 i

TEXAS DROVES 
RECEPTIVE TO BASEBALL

Many Qualify v 
In Golf Meet On 
Red Deer Course

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS By LAUFER

Wichita Falls Rallies Late 
But Fails To Win As 
Beaumont Triumphs.

By The Associated Press
The venture of the Texas league

IN EVENT

Sheet Stewart, Odus Mitchell 
sad Edwin Vicars tied for first 
place in  the Country club hand- 
pap tournament which closed 
yesterdav afternoon following 
54 hole of play.
The three golfers will shoot of the 

tie during the week, using the same 
dicaps established in the tour- 
ent. Three golfers tied for 
place and they also will shoot 

! the tie. Mack Graham Bill Fras
er, and drover Austin are the oth
ers tied up.

Earl Talley won the driving con- 
Mtet with drives aggregating 699 
yards Tom Perkins took second 
plltce only eight yards behind the 
whiner Mr. TaUey's drives 
212, 232. and 19S yards respectively. 

Other information was not avail- 
this morning, but Dr. H. H.

chairman cf the tournament 
nitOre. H. Otto Studer. and 
Curry were checking and re

cking the scores and figuring 
heaps this afternoon.

The scores are obtained by ad
ding the handicap score turned in 
by the entrant to the 54 hole score 
made and dividing it by four, which 
gives the handicap score. The han
dicap score is multiplied by three 
and the 54-hole score subtracted 
from that total to give the score made.

Tournament officials were in a 
quandary this afternoon Should 
the ttn'fee men tied for first place 
get prises, one. two. and three when 
they play off the tie. or should the 
three men tied for second place 
play off their tie and the winner 
take third place, or what?

Burgoo King Will 
Defend Laurels 

Next Saturday
NEW YORK. May 9. nPi—Mon

arch of the three-year-olds today. 
Burgoo King will lose no time de- 
fendlng the thoroughbred crown 
won In a sensational victory in the 
Kentucky derby.

The newest champion of the fam
ous racing establishment of Colonel 
Edward Riley Bradley of Lexington. 
Ky., probably will go to the post 
this Saturday in the rich Preakness 
at Pimlico, Md., against most of 
the eastern colts beaten so soundly 
Saturday by tl.e son of Bubbling 
Over.

Thus the tide of three-year-old 
battle is reversed with a western 
Champion coming east to seek fur- 
tiler conquests, where In the part 
two years Gallant Fox and Twenty 
Orand moved victoriously Trotn east 
to west and back again

Two records were smashed and a 
third equalled by Burgoo King's 
triumph In the 58th running of the 
derby, which carried a gross value 
of 462.875 and added $52,350 to the 
Bradley coffers.

It marked Col. Bradley's third 
victory, .thereby breaking the dead
lock he shared with three other 
owners. Likewise it gave his train
er. H. J. iDick> Thompson, the dis
tinction of saddling a third winner 
for another record. Bradley entries 
tan one-two In 1921 with Behave 
Yourself-Black Servant and again 
In 1926 with Bubbling Over-Bagen- 
bbggage.

forced upon it by the fire which de
stroked the ball park at Shreveport, „  . . ____. . ,
h , s  h w n  .  h a n m r  o n e  Many local golfers took advantagehas .been a happy one. of the sunshine and lack of wind

I If the count was accurate, more j yesterday to
than 4,000 persons saw the two 
games at Tyler, played by San An
tonio and Shreveport, and another 
2.000 the single contest at Longview.

Those games were the "home" 
contests of the Sports, who went 
on the road today. They play ser
ies at Dallas. San Antonio, Beau
mont. Galveston, and Houston be
fore returning to Tyler to meet 
Wichita Falls May 21.

About 1.500. fans saw yesterday's

qualify for the City 
Amateur Golf tournament to start 
over the Red Deer course next Sun
day. Qualifying play will end Fri
day afternoon and players will be 
matched and flights set for play to 
>tart Sunday.

At least five flights will tee off 
during the day. There will be 12 
players to each flight, it is expected. 
The course Is In good condition. 
The fairways have been moved and 
the greens and tee boxes worked

game at Tyler In which San .An- I over during the past week, 
tonlo was defeated by Shreveport, i Th prizes are on display In the
10 to 6. Ward's homer in the sixth 
with three on was the margin of 
victory. Ward hit another homer 

_ and two singles in addition to play- 
were I tng a fin: game afield.

Although the Spudders staged a 
desperate ninth inning rally which 
netted two runs, the Beaumont Ex

window at Kees & Thomas store on 
North Culyer street. The City 
Amateur champion will receive a 
cup and statue. In all, 20 prizes 
will be awarded.

There will be a driving tourna
ment during the closing day of pfay. 
Each entrant will drive three balls

porters won from Wichita Falls, 5 to and the total yardage of the balls 
3, sweeping the series. Marrow which stay In the fairway will count 
pitched fine ball, holding Wichita for the prizes.
Falls to six scattered hits, while .........•
Pressnel was hit freely by the Ex- j f l  I f  4-L w*.
perters, especially in late innings. (lOll ff talflC r  

Other schedule today sent Wichi- 1 
ta Falls agin aotsFr 
ta Falls against Fort Worth, Shre- 
against Galveston and Beaumont 
against Houston, with all contests 
set for the night.

IIOWTIltV " A s

yesterdaif^l

By The Associated Press 
Moe Berg. Senator—His single In 

14th inning drove in winning run 
■gainst Wtiltesox \

Burleigh Orime-s. Cuto-Making 
first start Of year, survived thre:- 
yun attack in first Inning and beat 
Dodgers, 12-5.

Luke Sewell. Indlans--His four 
him aided in defeat of Athletics.

Danny MacFayden. Redsox—Pit
ched effectively and collected double 
and single to beat Browns.

Carl Hubbell Giants—stopped 
Cardinals with six hits to win 4-1.
‘ , Wally Oilbert and Mickey Heath, 
Beds—Led attack on Braves' pitch
ing with three hits apiece.

BURIED BY LANDSLIDES 
LYON8. France. May 9 «P>—Thir

ty-eight persons were believed bur
led today under landslides which 
Swallowed Up two apartment houses 

.In the outskirts of Lyons Twelve 
Inpured were removed before re- 
Auers were ordered awav by Edou- 
—“ Herr lot. mayor and former ^re- 

tier. who himself escaped death 
another slide only by leaping

MERTEN GROUP TO MEET 
A wardrobe demonstration will be 

at a meeting of the toerteu 
demonstration club this eve-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

St Louis 5. Boston 7. 
Philadelphia 5; Cleveland 8. 
Chicago 5; Washington 8 (14 in

nings).
Detroit at New York—PP, rain.
• Today's Standing

W. L. Pet
Washington ........    16 5 .76:
New York . . . ...............12 6 .661
Cleveland ...................16 9 64(
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 2  8 6<X
Bt. L ouis......... ....11  13 .458
Philadelphia------------- 8 12 .40C
Chicago........................ 6 16 .273
Boston ......................... 4 16 .200

. Where They Play .Today 
Si. Louis at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston .
Cleveland at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

New York 4-5; St. Louis 1-6. 
Boston 5; Cincinnati 6. 
Brooklyn 5. Chicago 12. 
(Only games scheduled). 

Today's Standing
W. L Pet.

Chicago....... . 16 6 .727
Boston .......... -... 12 8 600
Philadelphia . .......11 9 550
Cincinnati ....... 11 .542
St. Louis .......... 13 435
New York ......... ....... 8 11 421
Brooklyn ....... .......7 12 368
Pittsburgh ........ . . . . 7 14 .333

Where They Play Today
Brooklyn 1 a t . St. Louis. 
Boston a t Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

San Antonio 6; Shreveport 10. 
Beaumont 5; Wichita Falls 3. 

•Houston a t Fort Worth—PP, rain.
Galveston at Dallas—PP. Wet

ground.
Today's Standing

w L. Pet.
Fort Worth ....... . . . .16 8 .667
Dallas ................ . . . .  14 9 609
Houston ............ ...14 10 583
Beaumont ......... . . .1 3 11 .542
Wichita Falls . . . .1 1 13 458
San Antonio . .. . . .  .11 13 458
Galveston ........ . . .  8 15 .348
Shreveport 16 .333

Where They Play Today
Wichita Falls at Fort Worth. 
Shreveport at Dallas.
San Antqnio at Galveston. 
Beaumdnt at Houston.
(All night games).

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Knoxville 14-4; Memphis 5-3. 
Birmingham 3-2: Nashville 4-14. 
Chattanooga 9; New Orleans 3. 
Atlanta-Little Rock postposend on 

account of rain.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Oakland 2. 2: Sacramento 8. 3. 
Los Angeles 4. 10: Missions 2. S. 
San Francisco 0. 3; Hollywood 1,

2.  ,
Seattle 6. 5: Portland 5. 6----------- ^  i

Fine for Women
FORT WORTH. May 9. (/Pi—Idea 

golf weather greeted a field of ap
proximately ninety players today as 
the sixteenth ahnual Texas Wom
an’s Golf association state cham
pionship tournament started.

Rain yesterday left the Rlvercrest 
country club course in excellent 
condition for today's 18 hole qualify
ing round. Match competition starts 
tomorrow. .

Mrs. R. R. Fisk of Wichita Falls, 
defending champion; Mrs. F. C. 
Rcchcp of Wichita Falls, Texas 
municipal champion; Mrs. Peggy 
Chandler of Dallas; Mrs. M. M. 
Van Wormer of Beaumont and Miss 
Aneila Gorczyca were some of the 
outstanding stars at the starting 
tee today.

Means Expected 
To Be-Indicted

AS HITS FAIL
HOOVER NINE AGAIN ON 

RAMPAGE—BEATS 
ODDFELLOWS

Big scores marked the Skrlly- 
town-Pampa baseball games in 
Skellytown yesterday afternoon 
when the Magnolia “Mags" of 
rampa aeieaiea oaeuytvwn 
Oilers 12 to 8 and the Oilera de
feated the Pampa Home Labor 
team 13 to 12 In a game that 
was called In the sixth on ac
count of darkness.
Smokey Joe Carroll was unable 

to hurl for the Skelly nine because 
of an injured leg. Terry took his 
place In the box and was nicked for 
15 hits while the Oilers were get
ting to Voss, Burke, and Weather- 
red for 13-safe blows. Voss injured 
his hand in the fourth inning and 
had to leave the game in the fourth 

‘after holding the Oilers to two mils 
In the first.

Weatherred was the big hitter for 
the “Mags", getting three safe wal
lops in his four trips to the plate. 
Marshall. Bozeman, Lister, and 
Burke got two each. Lister. Boze
man, and Burke each hit doubles. 
The “Mags" pulled one double play. 
Warren to Marshall. Magnolia 
pitchers fanned five of the Oilers 
but hit the same number. Six 
"Mags" walked.

Gets Four Hits
Bryant, Oiler catcher, was the big 

noise of the game, getting four safe 
hits in five trips to the plate. 
Clarke, Harris, and Horner with two 
each were the other hitters. Both 
of Clarke’s hits were good for two 
bases. Lawson, Horner and Terry 
also hit for two bases. Five Pam- 
pans whiffed the air.

The Magnolias will be at home 
to the Burlington railroaders Of 
Amarillo next Sunday. The Ama
rillo aggregation has been on a win
ning rampage ofr the past month, 
but the "Mags" hope to stop the 
streak.

Not Iron Man
Terry tried to do the Iron-man 

stunt and pitch the game against 
the Home Labor boys, but he was 
not equal to the task and had to be 
relieved. Both nines hit nearly 
everything thrown up to the plate 
and hit far. Acklam started the 
game for the Pampans but was re
lieved by Palmer who stopped a big 
rally and pitched great relief ball.

Manager Walker's Home Labor 
Boys seldom get their hitting eye 
until near the close of the game 
and they were Just getting up steaili 
yesterday when the game was call
ed because of darkness. Clinton 
Adair shut out his Jinx yesterday

K

wort TWE- AMERICAfS ■ 
HEAY/oiElGttr oiAMPiaida# 

VSjUACU WAS rtEt-D SY

WASHINGTON. May 9 (/P)—Oth
er actors were sought today in the 
queer drama which Gaston B.
Means is alleged to have staged for 
Mrs. Edward B. McLean and $100,- 
000 of her money.

From the many recorded pages Of a n d h i ta  home run and two singles.

MUSTANGS ON DEFENSE 
DALLAS. May 9 i/P>—The annual 

southwest conference golf tourna
ment will be held Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday at Austin The South
ern Methodist university Mustangs I Shreveport; Murray 
will be defending champions and 
expect their toughest competition 

■ to come from Tetes A ajld M who 
I them Mustangs defeated tin a dual 
tournament Saturday, blit only by 

I extra hole mate!

Means' explots a hint was sought as 
to whom he enlisted to represent 
SJo-betwcens for the Lindbergh 
baby's kidnapers in those compl- 
cated negotiations and dramatic 
conferences from which the wealthy 
Washington woman emerged minus 
the huge sum she gave him as ran
som money.

Quite confident that the District 
of Columbia grand Jury would re
turn an Indictment against him to
morrow on the larcency after trust 
charge, government men directed 
their efforts -toward building up a 
strong case. Means is in Jail under 
$100,000 bond and will have diffi
culty getting out If District Attor
ney Lee A. Rover succeeds in re
quiring that the bond be secured 
fully by four separate endorsers be
fore the former government opera
tive and convict can get loose.

The McLean money is still un
accounted for.

Jay sees To Meet
Next Wednesday

Arrangements for the sale of 
tickets to the rodeo in connection 
with the Pampa Frontier Days cele
bration May 26-28 and final plans 
for the event will be made at a 
mass meeting of Jaysees In the city 
hall at 8 o'clock Wednesday night. 
The date of the ticket sale will be 
set.

Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet. general 
chairman of the celebration, will be 
home In time for the meeting. Bob 
Brashears. president. Is anxious 
that every member attend because 
there will be work for everyone 
New ideas will be presented.

Erection of the rodeo chutes, and 
corrals , have beei^  completed.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS 
By The Associated Press

Hits: Medwick. Houston. 40.
Doubles: James. Dallas. Medwick. 

Houston. 10.
Triple:: Zapfel. San Antonio. 5.
Home Runs: Medwick. Houston.

10
Runs: Medwick. Houston. 28.
Runs Batted In: Medwick, Hous

ton. 81
Stolen Bases: Dauby. Beaumont. 

7.
Strikeouts: Collier. Beaumont. 23.
Innings Pitched: Murray. Dallas.

56
Leading Pitcher; Steengrafe.

Dallas; Seyd- 
ler, Oalveston; 5 each.

Boost Frontier May 26 28.

JOE BOLEY RELEASED 
PHILADELPHIA, Ma y 9 op)— 

The Philadelphia Athletics today 
unconditionally released Joe Boley, 
shortstop and Catcher 
Buck} Hammond.

Caddy. Acklam and Mullins also did 
some heavy hitting. BUI Ragsdale 
played a great game on the Initial 
sack.

Bryant continued his hitting for 
the Oilers In the second game as 
did Homer, Lawson and Clarke. 
Goodrich and J. Homer pulled the 
game out of the fire several times 
by nice fielding.

The Pampa nine will hold several 
stiff workouts this week. Manager 
Walker reported this morning.

Hoover Wins Again
Hoover's baseball nine continued 

Its winning streak with a 9 to 6 win 
over the Pampa Odd Fellows yes-

s; Sivs

-

Cf' 1T he cham pions won o u t easily 
In the  a fternoon  gam e by terrific  
batting- Lowe’s  w ork w ith  the 
s tick  was unparalleled , h is  fo u r 
ihomc ru n s  m aking a  league rec 
o rd  and h is  to ta l of bases equa l
ing  L a rry  T w itchell’s fam ous 
achievem ent. Every one o f  th e se  
h its  w ent so  fa r  over the  le ft field 
fence th a t no fielder could have 
k ep t him  from  m aking  th e  c ir 
c u i t  had  they  been in th e  open 
field. Two of th e  hom e ru n s  w ere 
made In th e  th ird  Inning. A t
tendance: 8 (00 . T he score:
B oston . . . . .S O S  018 21x—10
C incinnati . 200 040 005— 11

Base h its— Boston, IQ; C incin
n a ti. 14. E rro rs— Boston, 3; 
C incinnati. 3 B a tte ries— Nichols 
and  R yan: C ham berlin  a n 4  
V aughn. U m p ire— Swartwood 
Tim e of gam e— 2*15.

Tfie NEW NbRi'-'feiBOME 
OF MW 31,1994 OMEomS 

MUCH SffcCE To 
B08BY LOWE'S REMARKABLE

—fcat -
K B p i

HcflSr THAT EVER.

PRNblJfftoM All 
—OLD Pk»NT—

...

T. C. U. AND RICE ARE ONLY 
RIVALS OF LONGHORN TEAM

Australia Has 
Strong Netters

Southwest Conference May 
Be Decided Friday In 
Austin Encounter.

DALLAS. May 9 (/P)—Four of the 
six southwest conference baseball 
teams will close their pennant cam
paigns this week-end. The Uni
versity of Texas and Texas A. & M. 
will close the race May 20 and 21 
at Austin In a two-game series.

As four of the teams go into the 
final lap, Texas Christian and Rice 
Institute are the only teams with a 
fair chance of winning from th : 
Longhorns.

Texas Christian. In second place, 
faeps three games this week—at 
Rce, Baylor and Texas. Rice Is 
scheduled to battle the Frogs and 
Southern Methodist.

If th? Longhorns are successful 
against Texas Christian Friday at 
Austin it will practically mean the 
pennant for the Orange and White 
crew since Texas A. & M. Is regard
ed as one of the weaker teams of 
the race.

The conference standing.
Team W. L. Pet

Texas - ................f .. 10 3 .769
Texas Christian . . . . .  5 2 .714
R ice .............................  7 5 .583
Baylor ......................  8 1
Texas A. & M..........4 S

KANSAS CITY, May 9. (/Pi-Gene 
Dixcn. non-playing captain of the 
United States Davis cup squad, 
looks on Australia as America's big
gest hurdle in the coming interna
tional tests.

Here yesterday with three mem
bers of the squad for an exhibition 
engagement, Captain Dixon spoke 
enthusiastically of the United States 
team’s chances of winning the cup.

The squad, consisting of Ellsworth 
Vines, Johnny Van Ryn and Fran
cis X. Shields, today was enroute to 
New Orleans where play against 
the Mexican team starts Friday. 
Wllmcr Allison did not accompany 
his teammates here, going to his 
home at Austin. Tex., for a rest.

Yesterday Vines outplayed Shields 
to win. 6-4, 5-7, 6-4.

Soft Ball Will 
Be Played Tuesday

Two important games of play
ground ball will be played this week 
on the Sam Houston diamond. On 
Tuesday afternoon The NEWS ag
gregation will tangle with the Phil
lips team from the south field 
plant. The game will be called for 
5:30 o'clock. It will be the first 
time this season that an “out-of- 
town” team has played in Pampa.

The NEWS finished second in the 
City league race, losing only to the 
Faculty.

On Wednesday afternoon at the 
, same hour, the Faculty will have 
>to prove their superiority to the All 
Stars, composed of players from 
other teams in the league and 
managed by Harry E. Hoare. Names 
of the players who will come up 
against the Faculty are being kept 
a dark secret.

BEHIND CUBS
CHICAGO’S LEAD GOES 

TO THREE FULL 
GAMES

By HERBERT W. BARKER
Asscclated Press Sports Writer
Burleigh Grimes Is back In har

ness again and the Chicago Cuba, 
tough enough without him, are Just 
that much more formidable. An 
attack of influenza laid low the vet
eran right hander Just as the cam
paign opened but he came back yes
terday to survive a three-run attack 
by Brooklyn in the first inning and 
finally beat them 12-5. Dazzy Vance, 
usually exteremely effective against 
the Cubs, had one man out In the 
third inning when he lost control, 
walked three men In a row and was 
removed. Before the Inning was 
over the Cubs hod taken a 7-4 lead.

That victory stretched Chicago's 
advantage in the National league 
to three fpll games as Boston lost 
their fourth straight to Cincinna
ti, 6-5.

The New York Giants and St. 
Louis Cardinals split a double bill. 
The Giants won the opener, 4-1, as 
Carl Hubbell allowed only six hit*, 
and the Cardinals the nightcap, 6-5, 
as the eccentric Dizzy Dean went 
the route.

The Washington Senators main
tained their :lead in the American 
league race by nosing out Chicago, 
6-5, in 14 innings. Moe Bergtrt 
single drove home the winning run. 
Walter Johnson called on four pitch
ers, Marberry, Burke. Fischer and 
Ragland In that order.

Cleveland walloped Philadelphia 
again. 8-6. and Boston broke an 
eight game losing streak at St. Louis' 
expense. 7-5.

Travers Convinced 
of Golfing

RIDGEWOOD, N. J.. May 9 (/P)— 
His first test as a "business man 
golfer" has convinced Jerome D. 
Travers there’s no reason why hr 
shouldn't soon be playing as well 
as he ever did.

He shot n6 better than an 80 on 
k par 71 course here yesterday In 
an exhibition foursome but the 
former national amateur and open 
champion was by no means dis
couraged.

"All I need Is rest and lots of prac 
tice." he said after the match. "I 
feel that I  still have the founda
tions of my game and with a great 
deal of practice and some training 
In a gymnasium I will shortly bo 
able to play as well as In former 
days

“I  find that I tire easily and

terday afternoon on the Talley ad- Southern Methodist Jdi
dltion diamond. Tucker and Chas
tain locked horns for the first time 
and it was a nip and tuck affair 
with Chastain on the winning end, 
chiefly due to the fielding ability 
of the Hooverites.

Big Dillman. well known in play
ground ball circles as The NEWS' 
pitcher, gave the Oddfellows three 
runs In four trips to the plate. 
Stanlay Kretzmeler with two was 
the next high scorer Tucker and 
Bradley scored the other runs.

D. Benton, Neldon and Bennett 
each crossed the rubber' twice for 
the Hoover boys. J. Benton, Mass- 
lngale and Albert Lard each added 
one to the win.

A return game will be played at 
Hoover May 22 between strictly 
Oddfellow teams Next Sunday 
Miami will invade Hoover for a te -  
turn game. The Hoover boys cap
tured the first game of the season 
from Miami.

KILLED BY FOUL 
SAN ANTONIO, May 9 </P)—'This 

city suffered Its second baseball fa- 
.769 tallty in two weeks yesterday when 
.714 '{Tnacio Soto. 12. was killed by a 
.583 foul tip n a sandlot ball game. The 
.462 boy was struck In the temple. Jo- 
.308 seph Stephenson. 9, was killed April 
.125 25 when struck by a thrown ball.

- w i l l i a m  b r a u d i e r
Cultivating Ivory

The claim that caddying, and an 
ambition for a career in golf, a t
tracts more boys than baseball now
adays has been frequently heard.
It is one of the stock arguments of 
the men who declare that baseball 
no longer is the "national pastime."

You do see a great many boys on 
the golf courses, but some of these 
same youths have spent some time 
at baseball, too. This year 500.OOO 
boys under 17 years of age will Cook, 
take part in the American Legion

-  junior baseball tournament thlough
T o m m y  L onghr& n oui  *he, uPlted Statcs , ._  . - _  The legion tournament is financ-OI1 C o m e b a c k  t r a i l  cd by a $50.000 fund furnished by

_____ the majpr leagues. The movement
, m o ,r a /*», th . * as started In 1926 as a legion ven-NEW Y°RK. Mny 9 l ^ '- F o r t h '  ,urp A Yonkprs N Y tcam won

second time In three years. Tommy 
Lough ran is about to hit the come-

tournament in 1929. A team from 
Buffalo, N. Y., won the honors after 
a battle with the team from New 
Orleans in the finals at Louisville. 
Ky.

A Baltimore team carried off the 
legion pennant in 1930. Last year 
a team from South Chicago 111., 
was victor.

back trail he hopes will lesd once 
more into boxing's “big money."

The popular rftfladelphia veteran 
tackles the deadly-punching Steve 
Hamas of Passaic. N J.. in a ten 
rounder at Philadelphia Wednesday 
night.

It was Hamas who sent Tommy 
Into hts most recent retirement. 

------------ -----------------
NO SLEEP. NO REST, 
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE

Mrs. A. Cloud says.: “For years I 
had a bad stomach and gas Was 
nervous and could hot sleep. Adler- 
lka rid me of all stomach trouble 
and now I  sleep fine."—Fatheree 
Drug Company. adv.

Dr. de Zita, Astrologist and Psy- 
Buert chologlst will help you by appoint

ment only. Hotel Johnson, —adv.

thee hpmpionshlp that year. Be
cause of a lack of funds there was 
nr touhianfeht in 1927.

Majors See Light
In 1928 the major leagues, alarm

ed at) the steady decrease in minor 
leagues, and curtailment of the field 
from which big league stars were 
plucked, became interested. Since 
then the major: have financed na
tional tournaments which have been 
growing in popularity.

The winning team annually Is 
brought to the world series as a 
guest of National and American 
Leagues.

Fcrty-fqur states entered the pro 
gram In 1028. and the team from 
Oakland. Calif , won the champion
ship. The finals were staged in 
Chicago between Oakland and k-u 
team from Worcester. Mass. Nearly 
every locality having an American 
Legion Post had a team In the'four Class A leagues, immediately

State Tournaments
Under the direction of Russell 

national direct! r of the 
Americanism Commission or the 
American Legion, state champlon- 
rhlp tournaments are held during 
the summer in every state. State 
champion teams meet In regional 
tournaments during August.

Then regional winners in east 
west clash in two sectional tourna
ments, the finalists meeting In the 
junior world series, which will be 
held this year. Aug. 30-Bept. 1, at 
Manchester. N. H.

Majbr leagues have become se
riously concerned with the decay of 
the minor leagues and the legion 
program Is one of their plans for 
renewing Interest in the game 
which blazed ?o brightly before the 
Wcrld War. In the last 15 years, 
more than 10 mine.- leagues have 
gasped their las'.

How Bushes Thinned Out
This year only about 17 minor 

leagues signified their ability to 
start the season. These range from 
the three Class AA ’ loops, the 
American Association. International 
League and Pacific Coast League, 
dawn th'.ta in Class D, the Ari- 
zbp-Texas, Mississippi Valley and, 
Nebraska State Leagues. There arc

FRANK HILL• ___
Representing

Great National Life 
Insurance Co.

Old Line Legal Reserve

189 W. Foster—Phone 238

NOTICE
DR. R. M. JOHNSON

Formerly associated with Dr. 
Hicks announoes the opening 
of his office at Suite 201-02 
Combs-Worley Building.

Phone 431

Dr. de Zita. Astrologist and Psy
chologist. will help you by appoint
ment only. Hotel Johnson. —adv.

below, the Double A s, the Eastern, . ■ , . ,
Southern, Texas and Western, b u tH P ^ " *  becomcs a straln' 
these are made up of fairly large 
cities and have not been seriously 
affected.

But in the B. C and D leagues 
a tremendous decline has been ob
served. There are only five Class 
B leagues left, the Central. Three- 
Eye. New York-Pennsylvania. Pied
mont and Southeastern.

There are two lonely Class C 
survivors the Middle Atlantic Lea- 
gue„and the Western Association.

For a  . . •
BEAUTIFUL LAWN 

—use—
V 1 G O R O

Stark & McMiilen 
Phone 205 ___

HOTEL

10th & Pierce Sts. 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

“A Friendly Place”

When in Amarillo come 
to see us.

Rate* Reasonable

MRS. ENYART
Manager

Formerly at The Lewis

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
Effective Tuesday, May 10 

West Bound Buses Leave Pampa

10:45
A. M.

3:45
P. M.

5:45
P. M.

9:00
P. M.

For Further Information
. . . Call . , »

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
Phone S70 115E. Atchison
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I W  WILL PARTICIPATE IN 
NOVELTY REVUE TO BE GIVEN

PAGE FIVE
-------- t  » » — t.

FREQUENT REHEARSALS 
HELD PRECEDING 
ENTERTAINMENT

A novelty revue in ten arts 
will feature many young Pam 
pa daocers Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock n the municipal 
auditorium. The entertainment, 
directed by Miss Kathryn Vin
cent, h  sponsored by the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women, and proceeds will be 
added to the association's schol
arship fund.
The program follows:

Act I
Dancing Your Blues Away, all; 

Senior follies Girls—Mildred Hag
gard. Dorothy Jane Adams. Beulah 
Stephenson, Louise Smith. Lorraine 
Noel. Bernice Moss. Mildred Holt, 
and Loulenc Ccnklin; Sunshine Girl. 
Neeva Loti. Woodhouse; Junior 
Chorus. Bonnie Lee Rase. Frankie 
Lou Keehm. Lcia Pearl Baldwin, 
Sylvia Preundlich, Dorothy Mae 
Clift, and Ruth Slccuin; Stair 
Dance, Kathryn Vincent.

Act II
Kiddie Kapers—Vivian Rogers; 

Baby Chorus. Patsy Kelly. Joan | 
Sawyer. Beryl Hortence 'Barrett, i 
Kathryne Doyle, Owen Elleii 
Bridgewater, and Vivian Rogers; 
Musical Comedy. Dorothy Mae. Clift; j 
Rhythm Tap, Rhythm Buck, Peggy 
Mac Brown; Buck’Routine; Tap Ec
centric. Mary Jean Hill; Military 
Tap. Patsy Ann Kelley; Hula Tap; 
Beryl Hortease Barrett; Jazz Baby; 
Jban Sawyer; Baby Acrobate, P at
sy Ann Kelley; Jazz Buck, Frankie 
Lou Keehn; Hat and Cape. Rose 
Mary Hampton; Impersonation of 
Helen Kane. Bonnie Lee Rose; Wal 
I  Swan. Dorothy Jo Moore; Break
away. Sylvia Freundlich; Toe Bal
let. Rosemary Hampton: Hollywood 
Buck, Joyce Smith.

Act III
The Enemy of the Garden 

Queen. Betty Jo Thurman: Mu- 
dame Butterfly. Neeva Lou Wood- 
houso; Punciencll. killer of ihc 
snake. Frankie Lou Keehn; fairies, 
Frances Hampton. Clara Marie Har- 
tel. Betty Ann McTaggart. Mary 
Jean Hill, Peggy Mac Brown, and 
Dorothy Jos Moore; snake, Lela 
Pearl Baldwin.

Act IV
A Scene in the Slums 

The Sidewalks of New York. Bet
ty Ann McTaggart and tap class; 
tap, Frances Hampton; .Jumping 
Rope clog, Joyce Smith; Sooky and 
Sklpp.v, Bonnie Lee Rose and Dor
othy Jo Moore; popular song, Mr. 
Emmitt Smith.

Act V
Sleeping Beauty and the Prince 
Story. Joyce Turner; sleeping 

beauty. Dorothy Jo Moore; queen of 
imps. Peggy Mac Brown; qii&eti of 
fairies. Betty Ann McTaggart; the 
prince. Clara Marie Hartel.

Act VII
The Blue cf the Night 

Vocal solo. Mr. Elmer Fite; eccen
tric waltz clog. Kathryn Vincent; 
chorus, senior follies girls.

Act VIII
Adagio duet. Rosemary Hampton. 

Neeva Lou Wbodhouse. Joyce Smith 
and Lela Pearl Baldwin; stunt cir
cus. acrobatic pupils.

Act IX
Novelty Dances of the World 

Spanish Gypsy. Betty Jo Thur
man; Oo La La. Frances Hampton; 
Oriental. Rosemary Hampton: Tar
tar Slave, Lela Pearl Baldwin; 
Dutch Girl, Clara Marie Hartel; Cu
ban Rythm. Dorothy Jo Moore; 
London Rythm. Frankie Lou Keehn; 
Russian Folk Dance. Joyce Smith.

Art X
See America First 

Indian vocal sqlo—Mrs. A. H. Dou
cette: American Indian. Lela Pearl 
Baldwin; Pioneers, Rosemary and 
Frances Hampton; college girl.'Syl
via Freundlich: bell boy. Betty Ann 
McTaggart; American beauties, 
senior follies jjlrls; Texas cow girls, 
Joyce Smith, Dorothy Jo Moore.

SEEKS POST

MORE THAN 300 AT SINGING CONVENTION 
Business Women Are Hostesses to Mothers, Friends

G R I p N l l
FOLK PUN TO 
CO TO C U M

SENIOR BEAUTIES AT T. C. U.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH D

UBBANA, Ohio t/P)—A young wo
man not so leng out of college seeks 
to be Champaign county's next 
crime-chasing prosecutor.

Her name is Grace Heck and she 
was graduated in arts and law at 
Ohio State! university in 1930. She 
is an entry in the coming dcmocra-

i tic primary.
Aftir graduation Miss Heck was 

!n charge of research work for the 
M ickrrsham commission in the fed
eral court of southern Ohio. Only 
one woman has been elected prose
cutor in Ohio.

RECREATIONAL 
DAY IS TO BE 
OBSERVED SOON

County recreational day will be 
observed In connection with a feg- 
ulur meeting of the Gray counts 
council of home demonstration 
clubs Wednesday in the home of 
Miss Minnie Frasier. Boydston com
munity Th? gathering will open 
at 10 o'clock in the morning and 
will continue until 3 in the after
noon.

Mrs. A .A. Tampke of McLean is 
jn  charge of the recreation. She 
has arranged a num^pr of active 
games.

Three-Year-Old 
Olive J. Oswalt 

Wins In Contest
Olive Joyce Oswalt, small daugh

ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oswalt, 
was chosen winner of Juvenile beau
ty contest at the Lari ora theater 
Friday night in connection with the 
"Miss North Plains” beauty pag
eant. She was selected by popular 
applause by the audience.

Olive Joyce Is three and one-half 
years old. She wore a one-piece 
bathing suit, the trunks black and 
the top green, a green ribbon on her 
hair and black* shoes and green 
socks. Olive has hazel eyes and 
light brown hair.

More than a dozen little tots com
peted in the contest. Among the 
entries were Lela Pearl Baldwin. 
Neva Lou Woodhouse. Sylvia Freun- 
Uch. Vivian Rodgers. Shirley Ann 
Akers, Kathryn Eblem. Beryle Hor- 
tense Barrett. Ruth Slocum, Lois

MANY PERSONS FROM 
OTHER CITIES 

PRESENT .

A crowd of more, than -MW 
persons, many of mem irrni 
other cities. gathered at the 
First Baptist church of Pa in pa 
Sunday afternoon for the Gray 
county singing convention.
The committee In charge express

ed its appreciation for the Special 
numbers rendered by representa
tives from other towns, including 
White Deer, Hopkins community. 
LcFois. Lake ton. and Amarillo. As
sistance also was given by the First 
Baptist church, the Methodist 
church, the Presbyterian church, 
and the Assembly of God church. 
A band of singer was brought from 
Berger by the Rev. J. E. Dlsoh. 
Presbyterian minister, and a negro 
chorus of Parapa singers partici
pated.

President A. L. Patrick was in the 
chair during the gathering, which 
was opened with a song, AAfl Hail 
the Power of Jesus Name,” devo
tional by the Rev. A. A. Hyde of 
the Presbyterian church, and a song 
led by Mr. Bend of Borger.

Other numbers were as follows: 
Duet. Mr. Edwards and Miss Knight 
of White Deer; song. Ernest Fletch
er; duet. Mr. Bond and Jack Hanna 
of Borger; song, O. H. Gllstrap; 
duet, Mrs. Noah and Mrs. Holmes: 
song. Rev. 8. A. Hayden, negro mln- 
is'er cf Pampa; song. Mr. Whit
worth of Amarillo; duct. Mrs. 
Ycungblood and Mrs. Hafris: 
quartet furnished by the Methodist 
church; solo by M. L. H. Baze of 
Hopkins community: duet by Mrs. 
Wright and Miss Wright of Hopkins 
community; song, jw . uai.and of 
Borger.

The next gathering will be held 
at Laketon the second 8unday In 
June.

------------ -*P-------------
Golf .Popular For

Girls at College

L o n ^ r  *?? (*PQ<i
Taste for Table

ANNUAL EVENT
PROGRAM APPROPRIATE ! the mass dlepiay

TO OCCASION IS “ M ------
f  PRESENTED

DENTON, May S—The arrange
ment of the dinner table is of rtreat 
importance in serving a gueet meal. 

. A few years ago dinner tables were 
heaped to overflowing with cut 

! glass, silver and other accessories 
but today we depend for beauty on 
Impressive simplicity rather than

Q J w e T  L 4 I3 G G N T  Q /A m  d t i G v i S
These four girls have been named as the prettiest members of the 
c'.ass of 1933 at Texas Christian rniverslty. They are (left to right’ 
tep: Misses Marian Smith, Fort Worth; Mary Louise Gilliam, Fort 
Worth; botlom, Janet Largent. McKinney, and Jane Jarvis, Fort 
Worth. 1

ww w  m>i, wu ITI1_.IT. Crawford, Jerry
FVankle^ UJu' Keeitn*'Bonnie**Lee I tawrence. Dorothy Jeannle Brown, 
Rose, and Neeva, Lou Woodhouse; Patsy Ann Kelley and Kiki Lazar- 
flnale, entrle cast •us ________ a ________

Revival U Held Picnic Will Be
At Calvary Church! Held Wedfesday

DENTON, May 9—Popularity of 
golf among students at Texas State 
College for Women (CIA)' has, in
creased from an enrollment of 162 
In golf classes In 1930 to an enroll
ment of 250 at the present time. 
Motor ability and golf knowledge 
tests are conflated with intelli
gence tests and tabulated accordlng-
iy. —

Poem Is Written
By Mrs. Turner

The beautiful poem in three stan
zas entitled "That’s My Mother." 
which appeared in yesterday’s 
NEWS was written by Mrs-. Helen 
Turner, local teacher of speech arts. 
The poem was very appropriate for 
Mother's D a y .___

Junior Hickman
Is Party Honoree

Junior Hickman was honored on 
his fourth birthday with a lovely 
party given by his mother. Mrs. P. 
P. Hickman at her home 9 miles 
northwest of Pampa. Many gift* 
weer received by the honoree.

After two hours of frolicking and 
picture making the little guests 
ware’ served ice cream, angel food 
cakt, and mints.

Guests included" La von Shnpin. 
Hazel’ Claxton. JUanlta and Lee 
Owens. Joe Milam, Alvin. Perry Joe. 
Marjorie and Modlne Rosenblam. 
Willie B. and JtfnJpr Hickwiyi. Mr. 
8. H. Hedgecoth, Mr. and Mrs. Rhea 
Owens

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES ARE
VERY IMPORTANT IN COOKING

©-------- —

A Icvely breakfast so success
ful that it probably will become 
an annual affair, was given by 
members of the Business and 
Professional Women’s club as a 
Mother's I>a* event Kunday 
morning in the private dining 

i room of the Schneider hotel.
Each member Aatf as her guest 

either her mother or. if her mother 
did not live In Pampa. a close 
friend. Each special guest was 
presented a gift by her hostess.

Room Is Lovely
The dinihg room was beautifully 

floriated for the occasion.
The gathering was formally open

ed with the club collect, after which 
a song appropriate to the occasion 
w r s  sung and Mrs. Helen Turner 
gave an Impressive Mother's day 
reading. Mrs. V. E. Fatherec ex
pressed the appreciation of the 
guests for the breakfast, and Miss 
Clara Lee Shcwmaker. club presi
dent. made a short ‘talk. A tele
gram brought greetings from Mrs. 
Lee McConnell, who was cn route 
*o California, but who nevertheless 
had a guest, Mrs. V. E. Fatherec. 
at the breakfast. Eaeh member In
troduced herself, stated her place of 
business, and. introduced her guest.

All Register
Each person »'4s asked to register 

in the Mothers day book.
Ouei'ts were Mcsdames W. C. 

Mitchell. Rufc Thompson. Stella 
Bastin. Jeannette Main. Tom -Clay
ton, E. L. Mathis. J. H. Kelley. Jean 
Smith. W. A. Bratton. G. C. Wal- 
stad, J. A. Robthson. D. E. Robin
son. E. F. Adams. Henry Thut, Br„ 
o-M't Brvant of Canadian. A. A. 
Hyde. Guy C. Saunders. H. M. 
Davis. A. A. Cassadv. Laura Wall
ing. L. O. Rlttenhouee. F W. Wil
liams. M. H. Chiasoq. V. E Fath- 
tree. J. H. Dohcrt, and M. K. 
Vincent. t
' Club members present were Mes- 

i dames Helen Turner, Lee Vannoy. 
Jack Dunn. E. E. McNutt. Frank 
Lard. Charles L. Wooley. Glen Pool. 
Jchn Beverly. Finis Jordan. J. C. 
Carroll. Christine Smith; Mjpses 
Lillie Dalton. Marie Bastin. ClaraMore than 35 per cent of the I  ____ < ....  .... .......

average family income is spent for en" and hear this cl.nrm.ng woman Lee Shcwmaker. Wilma' Singletary, 
food, according to Mrs. Leona Rush discuss in the most practical way Lucille Saunders. Esther Thompson

Evangelist J. L. King of Welling
ton is conducting a revival meeting 
at the Calvary Baptist church. He 
preaches the gospel in the old time 
way. according to J. L. Ratcliff, lo
cal pastor

The public Is Invited to attend 
services at 9:30 a. m and 8 p. m.

Club Girls Are
To Go Shopping

Girls of the Eldridge 4-H club will 
have a shopping tour in McLean 
next Thursday, it was announced 
this morning. The girls plan to 
enter the wardrobe contest next 
summer.

Class Favored
In White Home

.. ..
Mrs. Ova White entertained Sat

urday afternoon in honor of her 
daughter Ruth's Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist church.

Games were played and a pro
gram included a reading by wills 
Dean Ellis; acrobatic sfutlt* by 
Vivian Rogers; reading by Kath
erine Johnson

lee cream cones, cake, and pea
nuts were served during thfe after
noon.

TTvoee attending were Betty Jean 
Fletcher. Wills Dean EUis. Vivian 
Rogers. Helen Barber, Billie Jean 
Oregory. Janie Wade White. Kath
erine Johneon. James William Hart. 

White. Dorothy and Joyce 
. Isabel and Pauline McIntosh. 
White and Mesdames Ernest 
er. Frank Johnson. Alice 
and D. T. McIntosh

The Horace Mann Parent-Teach
er association will hold Its final bu
siness meeting and installation of 
officers Wednesday afternoon at 3

CARD OF THANKS
When the card of thanks to phy

sicians and dentists was printed in 
Sunday's NEWS, the name of Dr.o'clock. A fhenic will be held later H ^  Hicks a as omitted by mis- 

ln the afternoon. | tal!C Thc Parent-Teacher assoqla-
tion" appreciate the valuable serv
ice rendered by Dr. Hicks.CLUB WILL MEET

,  A wardrobe demonstration will be 1 
hold by ths home demonstration 
club of Alanreod next Thursday ev
ening.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
The subject of the lesson-sermon 

was "Adam and Fallen Man" In all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist, Sun
day, May 8.

Job 14:1, 2 furnished the golden 
text: “Man that Is born of a woman luncheon at 1 
Is of few days, and full of trouble.! Schneider hotel.

COMING E V E N T S
MONDAY

Order of the Eastern Star Study 
club will meet at 8 o'clock in the 
heme of Mrs. B. W. Rose.

TUESDAY
B'Nai Israel Sisterhood will have 

o'clock at the 
Games of bridge

He cometh forth like a flower, and 
t.i cut down he fleeth also as a 
shadow', and continueth not."

The following passages from the 
Bible (Genesis 1 26, 27) were In
cluded in the lesson-sermon: "And 
God said. Let us make man in our 
image, after our likeness: . .So 
God created man in his own image, 
in the Image of God created he 
him: male and female created he 
them."

Embraced in the service were also 
the following citation* from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy— 
page 475:

“The Scriptures inform us that | . . .
man is made In the image and like- Junior Twentieth Century club 
nee* of God Matter Is not that wlQ have a 12 o'clock covered 'ttah 
likeness. The likeness of Spirit luncheon Tuesday ill the hon..’ of 
cannot be so unlike Spirit. . . . T he, Mrs R . p. Dirksen. 
real man cannot depart from holi * " •
ness, nor can Ood. by whom men Is m  Progresso club will meet at 
evolvid. engrnder tire capacity or I 2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
lrcrttom to sin." Iff. L. Ledrlck.

Ihrig, Who will conduct the 4-day 
Cooking 8chool for The NEWS at j 
the City auditorium.

On Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday and Friday. May 17-20. 
Mis. Ihrig will tell her audiences in 
Pampa Just why every housewife 
should knew the scientific principles 
back of cvery-day cooking.

“Whether the family income is 
large or small," she says, "cooking 
and eating must go on. The kitchen 
Is the heart of the home . . . and 
It should be made a place of hap
piness. Disposition are made in the 
kitchen; and why not happy dis
positions?

“The woman who goes to her 
daily task in the kitchen with bore 
dcm. is missing a great enjoyment 
that can be hers She can turn her 
kitchen into a laboratory of crca- 
tlveness.

"So long as the housewife must 
cook for the family or must at lenst 
plan tl\guica!s. why not get some 
fun out oIXH."

In her cooxtffg school. Mrs. Ihrig 
will teach the women of Pampa 
how to get fun out of the kitchen 
.'. . how to have a "Happy Kitchen' 
which If the name she gives her 
Model Kitchen, used in the demon - 
st rations.

Ccme and sec this "llappy Kitcli-

The ORCHID 
BEAUTY SALON

Announces their removal from 
106 West foster St. to Rooms
209-11 Combs Worley Bldg. 
Discount on all permanents^ 
first ten daya.
MRS. MARTIN. GLADYS 

AND MARY KAY

the science of cooking. Kathryn Vincent, and Mabel Davis.

At a formal dinner there should 
always be a -plate before each guest 
until the salad course is removed. 
As soon as one course is removed, 
another is put into its place. The 
first course, a canape or a cock
tail. may be served from a small 
plate or a cocktail glass placed on t 
small plate, and this placed on The 
service filAtr. The bouillon cup and 
saucer are placed on the service 
plate when the cocktail service is re
moved: both ■ bouillon cup and sou
rer are removed together ahd im
mediately replaced by h hot plate 
containing the main bourse. Dinner 
roils are passed by the waitress; the 
roils are offered to the left' as are 
all foods which admit of a choice.

When the main course is com
pleted the plate is removed by .he 
waitress with her left hand and the 
salad course is-then placed with her 
right hand. On completion of the 
salad course, the table is cleared, 
crumbed, and the water glasses re
filled; next the dessert silver is plac
ed from a napkin. Ths dessert 
ecurse is brought in and placed. 
Soon after the desert course Is 
served and the demi-tasse is placed 
and nuts and ban bans are passed

ALL-DAY 
NG ON v
AY ^

WILL ATTEND 
GATHEftlK 

FRIDA
A delegation of between 8# 

and 98 perrons from Orwv coun
ty will go to Uanvoa Friday far 
the third annual
sti alien day, it was anns 
this morning by Mias 
Adams, oounty borne demon
stration agent.

CANYON, May 9—The home eco
nomics department of the West 
Texas State Teachers college la 
making preparations to entertain 
between two and three hundred 
women on May 13. this being the 
third annual home demonstration 
day. Home demonstration clubs of 
the sixteen counties included In dis
trict cnc and district two will par
ticipate In the meet. The program 
has been planned by Miss Minnie 
Mae Grubbs and Miss Myrtle Mar 
Murray, supervisors of the two die 
trlcts. cooperating with Mis Marian 
I. Norinington of the Canyon college 

A special program by the physical 
education department of the col
lege. a talk on "Places of Historical 
Interest of Texas" by Professor L. 
F. Shcffy. an Illustrative lecture by 
Miss Darthula Walker, head of the

hand S L S Z i  hut1 Geography Department and modehand service Is used throughout, but by bond and college
chorus will be features of the day.

Home demonstration agents who 
expect to be present Include: Lula 
Mae Mai tin. Hereford; Miry Sitton. 
Amarillo; Margie Lyon. Panhandle; 
Ruby Adams. Pampa; Mrs. Gladys 
Weaver. Canadian; Viola Jones. 
Wheeler; Martha Buttrlll, Claren
don: Doris Leggltt. Vernon; Elsie 
Phillips. Quanah; Helen Cowan. 
Childress; Clara Pratt, Spur; Mar
tha Faulkner. Floydada; Mr*. Julia 
Kelley Plainvtew. Iaora Clark. Dim- 
mitt; Pauline Lokey. Tulls; and

at the present time right hand ser
vice is used more frequently. All 
plates are placed with the right 
hand from the right side, and the 
waitress begins with the hostess 
each time Rnd continues at her 
right until all are served.

MENUS
Breakfast: Grapefruit, crisp ba

con, whole wheat toast, coffee, or
ange marmalade.

Lunch; Cheese croquettes, but
tered spinach, stuffed tomato, bis
cuit. raspberry sponge.

Dinner: .Fruit cocktail and crack- Ruby Mashburn, Amherst, 
ers. bouillon and soup sticks, baked 
chicken, dressing, rice, asparagus.
Jelly, rolls, head lettuce salad with 
chiffonade dressing and cheese 
straws, maple parfalt. wafers, coffee, 
mints, nuts.

Breakfast: Orange Juice, omelet, 
muffins, coffee.

Lunch: Salmon souffle, buttered 
beans, potato salad, rolls, strawber
ries and cream.

Dinner: Broiled steak.**baked po
tatoes. green peas, break and butter, 
grapefruit and avacado salad, chov-

oiate ice cream.
Recipes

Maple Parfalt: \  e maple syrup. 
3 egg whites. 1 pt. of cream. Meth
od: Cook the maple syrup to the 
temperature of 270 degrees F. Pour 
the syrup over the beaten whites of 
the eggs and -beat until cold. Fold 
into the stiffly whipped cream. 
Mold and pack in ice and salt for 
four hours, or pack and freeze in 
the trays of mechanical refrigera
tor.

It’s Food— and Food Alone 
That Hath Charm to Sooth 
Every Masculine Heart.

(Take No Detours)

The Kitchen Chautauqua
. . . shows you the road

YOU 
SAVE

IN  B U Y I N G
will follow. A-

*>*
Madonna Sunday school claps 

Central Baptist church will meet 
at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Hoiner Cope.• • *

Twentieth Century Culture club 
will meet with Mrs. C. H Sehulkey.kt * *

Royal Neighbors will meet at 2 
o'clock in the basement of the First 
Baptist church.• «* *

Senior Twentieth Century club I 
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 2:45 
o'clock in the home pf Mrs. F. M 
Culberson.

BAKING
POWDER

You save in using 
KC. Use LESS than ol 
high priced brands.

i f t  ooUSL( ACTINO
M I l l l O N S O l  P O U N D S  U S E D  

BV  O U R  C O V E R S  M -  S T

UlliRE arc no detours and no sKort-cuts on this broad h i g h l y — the road to a 
man’s heart is right straight through his stomach and you’re your own traffic officer!

You’ll get road maps and directions at the "Kitchen Chautauqua ” sponsored by 
this newspaper, for traveling this highway to the heart. When you travel it, you need at 
worry about hearing Friend Husband bemoan the passing of "pic like mother used to 
make.” H e’ll tell you that your pies better!

The Kitchen Chautauqua shows you really practical ways to happier kitchens and 
happier meals., All you h«vc to do to get them is just come to the cooking school.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FREE COOKINQ SCHOOL

CITY HALL AUDITORIUM 
2 to 4 P. M.

TUESDAY
MAY 17

WEDNESDAY
MAY 18

THURSDAY
MAY 19

FRIDAY
MAY 2Q

V THJtfify RffFhtrt

WE  I N V I T E  Y O U  — C O M E  AS U U H  G U E S T
. ' W 1 * • .«A * • • I. t  .  a ,  f. I
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ou Cant Marry
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 9, 1932

by Jutim Cleft

r r y n p t i x  ■ J e n n y  R e v e ll ie
ped  b y  C i n ito n  M e lc k in y ,  

e m p lo y e r  o f  h e r  co u s in , U eo ra ir . 
to k en  b e  a s k s  k e r  i f  sh e  a n d  M -  
d i t  T o w n se n d  a re  m a rr ie d . S h e  
m u s t  lie  t v  s a v e  O  to r  p ic , r e c e n tly  
m a rr ie d  lo  Brid ie. fro m  lo s in g  k e r  
Job. A lso  sh e  m u s t keep  I ta tc h -  
in p  a w a y  h a m  S d d ie . w h o  is  
s tee ye -ek o t a f t e r  a n  a cc id en t.

Chapter l l '  s:
* DEFIANCE \

GBOROIE, over the old gray 
shoulder, looked harder still at 

Jecuy.
| The message ot Georgia’s eyes 
liras eery clear. “Jenny, you must 
fplay up, you must!”

“WellXu Eh?”
“Yes, I married Eddie Townsend.” 
“Is he here?"
Involuntarily Jenny glanced be

hind her at the closed kitchen door.
“I'll see him, then," announced 

i t h e  Old Man.
' “Oh, no, yon can’t see him,” said 
iJenny, surprising herself quite as 
much as her bearers.

Georgia gasped. It was a quite 
(distinct gasp and it surprised Jenny

K oundly; she had never before 
Ited what a towering, colossal, 

“boss” the Old Man was to Georgle.
Whereas to Jenny he was Just a 

crass old man with dyspepsia, not 
unlike her grandfather. She looked 
him firmly in t{ie eye.

“I can’t allow you to see Eddie

He was a lonely, eccentric, cross 
old hermit, that was all!) “But 
Eddie can’t possibly be left.”

“Uke to come and have dinner 
with me at Rochester Gate some 
night? Wednesday night? Eh?” 

“But won't you still be sway?” 
“Are you trying to teach me my 

business? Let me tell you, young 
woman—” j

"Please,” begged Jenny, as she 
had often and often begged her 
grandfather—»"plea8e don’t  shout 
so!”

“Are you coming to dinner on 
Wednesday night or not?” demand
ed the Old Man; but he did not 
shout

“1 shall be delighted,” said Jenny; 
and. obeying some memory-half lost 
in childhood, she dropped him a 
demure little curtsey.

“Jenny!” breathed Georgle, utter
ly bewildered.

"'Shut up, Revell! Why aren’t 
you packing? Didn’t you hear me 
say you had only ten minutes to 
pack? I'll wait In the car—no, thank 
you, I won't go In there." The Old 
Man grimaced violently at the door 
of the living-room, which Georgle 
flung open. "I know when I’m not 
wanted.” He turned back to Jenny 
and it became evident that the 
grimace was a smile. “You’re very 
young. As your cousin says, not 
much more than a child."

“You can’t see him,” said Jenny. ”1 can’t allow you to.”
today. I'm afraid. He is In a highly 
nervous state and be musn’t see 
anyone he doesn't want to see.” 

“Indeed! /n-deed!" The gray, nar- 
'row face was twisted into a sneer. 
“That's very interesting, that he 
doesn't Want to see me!*'

“You And It so?” A lightning In
dignation had sprung up In Jenny 
and She did not care whether she 
showed it or not. Best stand up to 
him as she had so often had to stand 
up to grandfather! “You And it 
merely interesting when a first-rate 
flier loses his chance of ever flying 
again—his whole future, bis health 
and bis strength, all gone? You 
should be ashamed to come here at 
all. If that Is alt you have to say!” 

There was a most curious silence. 
Georgle. her rich color ebbing and 
flowing, stared from one to the 
.other. Jenny remained todr-square 
In front of the kitchen door and, to 
give point to her remarks, turned 
the key and dropped It into the 
pocket of her little silk coat.' 
j And c; ration Matching—what In 
the world was this sound that was 
(being wrung out of old Gratton 
(Matching? It was very Uke the rasp 
of a door on rusty hinges but k  was 
undoubtedy a laugh. Georgle’s re
lieved smile showed It. 
i “You'll forgive my cousin, sir? 
She’s not much more then a child—” 

“Shut up, Revell!” His slate-gray 
ayes bored Into Jenny's, “you’re 
not asking me to forgive yon for 
anything you've said or done, are 
yon? Eh?” *

"Certainly not,” Jenny assured 
him. “1 think It Is you who should 
apologise. And then you should go 
away, since Eddie can't see you, 
and let me tell him that no one will 
worry him nattl he Is better.”

“I've never apologised to anyone 
In my life.” declared the Old Man, 
“aad as for worrying your careless 
fdol of a husband, what about the 
nuisance I’ve been pat to? Here he 
.goes hurtling through the wind
shield of a car when he onght to be 
tflylng me tonight. Here I’ve got to 
,go on aome fool train instead!” He 
ilook an unexpected step towards 
Iher but shs did not retreat. "Like to 
icome on the trip with us?”
- “Oh, I should have adored it!” 

he wasn't a terrible old man 
jat all whan yon got to know him!

“I don't agree. 1 was 24 two days 
ago.”

“Ha! And do you know what 1 
did the day after I was 21?” And as 
she shook her head—*T did Just 
what you did yesterday."

“I dou’t remember," putsled Jen
ny, completely off her guard, “doing 
anything special yesterday."

Gratton Matching's grimace wid
ened. He made no answer but ges
tured Georgle imperiously to open 
the door of the apartment.

The sound of bis footsteps bad 
died away before Georgle shut the 
door. She did U so clumsily tbat it 
halt slammed and Jenny exclaimed 
—“Oil, be careful You're making 
such a clatter!"

“Are you going to hector me as 
you hectored the Old Man, Jenny? 
You put It across with him mag
nificently—or perhaps he always 
has a  soft spot for a blonde- But 
you mustn't, you know, take tbat 
tone with me.”

Jenny wondered if the skies had 
fallen. She stood stupidly staring 
while Georgle walked Into her own 
room and dosed the door behind
her.

Jenny forced herself' across fits 
little hall to thkt closed door aod 
every yard-seemed a mile. She 
raised her hand to knock—and the 
door opened wide.' * *

“Ob, Jenny pet, what nnder 
heaven got into me? It wasn't me 
speaking, not the real me. Forget 
It, lamble—for any sake, promise 
me you’ll forget!”

They were clinging together.
“t'U forget,” promised Jenny, “if 

you'll forgive the times I’ve snapped 
at you for calling me a child when 
I'm a full-grown woman—an old 
maid, a . one might say—ot 24. 
You're tired out, darling. Must you 
go with him?”

“Yes, I must Can you pack for 
me? I don't believe I have ever 
felt really tired until now. I didn’t 
sleep last n ig h t. . .  You were splen
did with the Old Man, Jen. Yon 
sounded absolutely as though it was 
you who married Ed yesterday. I— 
it was horrible ot me, but you made 
me jealous. What's the matter?” 

(C a p p r ip k l , J u l ia  C le f t -A d d a m s )

J e n n ie  a n d  G eo rg ia  m e e t  In  e p e n  
d is a g re e m e n t ,  to m o rro w , a n d  J e n n y  
b lo c k s  G e o rg ia 's  w a y  w h e n  s h e  t r i e s  te le a v e  th e  a p a r t m e n t

New York Stocks

James Hamilton Lewis Has Had Colorful Life
By The.

Am C a n .........394 41%
Am T & T ....... 343 101%
Anac ............ 36 5%
At&SF ........... #8 38%
Aviat Corp . . . .  1 2%
Barnsdall New 9 4%
Bendlx Avt . . .  4 7
C & O ........... 22 16%
Chrysler .......  20 8%
Cont Oil Del . 5 6*4
Drug ..............  31 39%
Du Pont ........109 31
El P&L ......... 18 7%
Gen E l .......... 92 14%
Gen M o t....... 114 11%
Goodyear . . . .  9 11%
Int H a rv .......  4 IS
Int Nick Can . 33 5%
Int TfltT .......  14 5%
Kelvins (or . . .  4 5%
Mid Oont Pet . 1 4%
Mont Ward .. 18 7% 7
N Y O ......... 118 15% 13%
Packard .......  24 2% 2%
Penney JC . . .  25 22% 22% 
Phlll Pet . . . .  14 4 3%
Pure Oil 2 4% 4%
Radio .............125 4% 4
Sears Roe . . . .  45 17% 17
Shell Un .......  8 3% 3
Skelly ............  1 3%
Soc Vac . . . . .  37 8% 8%
Std G&E . . . . .  13 17% 16%
SO Cal .........  40 19% 18%
SO NJ — ........126 26 25%
Tex Corp . . . .  7 11% 11
Unit Air .......  18 10% 10%
US Stl ........... 306 30% 28%

New York Curb 
Cities Service. 71 3% 3%
Elec BdcS . . . .  94 12% 12%
Humble Oil .. 1 38%
Stand Oil ind 19 17% 17 4 

----- SO K y ............  3 12 11%

GRAINS TURN HIGHER
CHICAGO. May 9. (A*—Grain 

prices here tended upward early to
day. stimulated by an unexpected 
bulge In Liverpool wheat quotations 
and by reports that Russia con
tinued to'purchase. A big Increase 
of the amount of wheat on ocean 
passage was virtually Ignored. 
Opening at 3-8 to 3-4 advance, 
wheat futures in Chicago held near 
afterward to the initial limits. Com 
started unchanged to 1-4 higher 
and later kept firm.

Wheat closed Irregular, % off to 
%-% up compared with Saturday’s 
finish, com at % decline to % ad
vance, oats unchanged to %-% 

down and provisions unchanged to 
a setback of 2 cents._______

COTTON OPENS QUIETLY 
NEW ORLEANS. May 9. (AV-The 

cotton market today had a quiet 
opening. First trades showed losses 
of 2 to 5 points and prices continu
ed to ease off after the start with 
July trading at 5.77, October at 6.00 
and December at 6.1S or 4 to 8 
points below Saturday's close.

This decline was attributed to an 
easy opening of the stock market 
and to absence of support due to 
congressional delay In balancing 
budget.

Shortly after the first hour the 
market rallied 2 to 4 points on a 
slight Improvement In the stock 
market, but trading continued very 
limited._______

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, May 9 (AT—<U. S. 

D. A,)—Hogs 8,000: steady to 10 
lower than Friday's top 3.40 on 
choce 180-220 lbs.; packing sows 
275-500 lbs. 2.25-75; stock pigs 70-130
lbs. 2J5-75.—-— «--------------- ... . ..

Cattle 11,000; calves 1,000; indica
tions steady to 25 lower on fed 
steers and yearlings; other classes 
steady; steers 800-1500 lbs. 5.50-7.25; 
heifers 550-850 lbs. 4.50-8.00; cows 
3.50-4.60; vealers (milk-fed) 3.50- 
8.50; Stocker and feeder steers 4.50- 
6.00.

Sheep 8.000; native spring lambs 
and fed lambs about steady; top 
native lambs 6.85; spring lams 6.25- 
7.00: lambs 90 lbs. down 5.50-6.25; 
ewes 150 lbs. down 1.00-75.

STOCKS LISTLESS 
NEW YORK. May 9. (AT—The 

stock market was barely able to 
hold up its heads in a listless ses
sion today. Closing prices wife 
largely unchanged to a point lower, 
with a few wider loses. The clos
ing tone was somewhat heavy. 
Transfers were only about 700,000 
shares. __________

MEMBERS-
(Continued from Page l)

f a "

y

JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS, he Of 
“  the famous pink whiskers, sar
torial elegance. ' Chesterfleldian 
bearing and fluent oratory. Is a 
transplanted son of the Old South.
. . . Born May 18. 1866. at Dan
ville, Va., he moved with his fam
ily ta  Georgia as' an Infant, a t
tended Houghton college and the 
University of Georgia . . . .  Then 
he began the practice of law at S a - . 
vannah.

At 20 he went to Seattle, entered 
politics and was elected to the 
then territorial Washington senate 
. . . In 1897 was elected congress- 
man-at-large from Washington 
state. . . . introduced the resolution 
for recognition of Cuban lndepend-* 
ence . . . rose to colonel’s rank in 
Spanish-American war, and was the 
choice of Washington democrats for 
the vice-presidential nomination In 
1900.

In 1903 he went to Chicago as 
legal advisor to several corpora
tions, and was city attorney from 
1905-1907. . . . Was elected U. 8. 
senator In 1913 and despite criti
cism of Presdent Wilson was 
chosen first democratic p a r t y  
“whip" in senate . . .  As member 
of senate committee studying move
ments of supplies to doughboys in 
France, he was slightly wounded at 
Chateau Thierry.

He was Injured again when the 
boat in which he was returning 
to this country was struck—by a 
(torpedo . . .  In 1920 he madS an 
unsuccessful race against Len 
Small for the governorship of Ill
inois . . . But was the Ilinois demo
crats' choice for vice presidency In 
that year's primary. . . . .  In  1923 
Lewis went abroad In behalf of 
American concessionaires in Turk
ish oil fields.

Named by President Wilson Us 
ambassador to Belgium, he de
clined . 5 . . also declined proffered 
decoration by King Albert of Bel
gium in recognition of his battle 
‘.leld wound . . . Served in behalf 
of American interests at Interna
tional conferences at Genoa and 
Lausanne-. . . Made political come
back in  1930 by winning Illinois 
s?natorshlp from Ruth Hanna Mc
Cormick* after 10-year retirement.

Amarillo Man Is 
Held For Murder

AMARILLO. May 9. (AT—Bert 
Rucker. 21. filling station operator, 
was free under $10,000 ball today on 
a murder charge after the fatal 
shooting yesterday of his employe. 
Robert Ernest Wood. 17. Rucker 
told officers he mistook Wood for 
a burglar.

After discovering his mistake, 
Rucker summoned an ambulance. 
He became hysterical, collapsed and 
was confined to a  hospital several 
hour*

The filling station operator ex
plained he had been a victim of 
several recent gasoline thefts. Of- 

'flcers found no evidence of any ill 
feeling between the two youths.

Photos of Beauty 
Now on Display 

At Local Store
Photographs of Miss Jacqule 

Downs, who won the "Miss North 
Plains" beauty son teat at the La 
f  ora theater Friday night over rep
resentatives of six counties are on 
display at the Brownbitt shoe shore. 
Joe Lazarus, manager, announced 
this morning. Miss Downs was 
"Miss Brownbllt” in the preliminary 
contest here in which 15 girls com
peted.

At first Mias Downs was averse 
to entering the contest, but the 
persuasion of Mr. Lwaaras and two 
girl friends finally won her over.

Miss Downs wilt represent the 
North Plain* at Roswell. N. M.. in 
July where the “Queen of the West”

were selected on the basis the actual 
scholastic average, character, lead- 
trrhip. service to school by five or 
more high school teachers and the 
high school principal. The mem
bership must be selected from the 
upper one-third of the Junior and 
senior classes.

Every first class high school in 
the United States has students who 
are member of the National Honor 
society, Mr. Sone said.

Names of students elected to the 
society follow:

Senior?—Frances Finley, Elolse 
Lane, Florita Freeman. Jean Hyde, 
H. L. Ledrlck, Allen Evans, Owen 
Wright. Frank Wood, Marjorie 
Tucker, Arltne Herring. Bessie Stein. 
Lola Mae Scott, Athene Brewer. 
Sylvia Goodwin.

Juniors—George Keahey, Berton 
Doucette. Reed Clark, Clinton Evans, 
Charles F ro s t.M ^ ln F ay e  Gilbert, 
Opal Denson, l ^ ^ r s t e l n .

Ail 1931 Juniors ofTthe society roll 
last year, are on the senior roll this 
year.

Seniors on the society roll last 
year were Lavelle Meyer, Yvonne 
Thomas. Albert Lard, Oarjr Meador. 
Blanche Anderson, Pearl Wilson. 
Alice Ihgrum. Louise Bmlth, Mary 
McKamy, Ruth Wakeman, Helen 
McKinney. Walter Sartln.

Miss Helen Robb of Fort Worth, 
who has been spending a week with 
her sister. Mrs. Jack Vance, left 
yesterday for Breckenrldge. where 
she will visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Robb, for a week.

AT THE LA NORA NOW

iMislead into love! Claudette Colbert in the title role 
of the Paramount comedy-romance, "The Misleading Lady”

Mathis Case Is 
Called for Trial

The case of Mrs. Irene Mathis, 
charge dwlth pssesslon of intoxi
cating liquor for the purpose of sale, 
was called for trial In 31st district 
court this morning by Judge W. R, 
Ewing. The state reported ready.

Defense attorneys, Willis, Studer 
& Studer, filed a motion for con
tinuance, based upon the claim that 
a material witness could not be lo
cated. Judge Ewing will pass on the 
motion this afternoon. Mrs. Mathis 
was present in the court room. She 
was arrested recently when city of
ficers raided her room and seized a 
quantity of alleged beer.

The indictment on which Mrs. 
Mathis Is due to be tried is based 
upon a chemical analysis of the berr 
made by J. T. Worrell, assistant 
city health officer. The grand jury 
ordered an analysis of the beverage. 
Cost Co the county of makng the 
examination was 810.

D. A. Price of Miami was a  vst- 
ltor here Saturday.

Albert Fall Is 
Free; Released 

This Afternoon
SANTA FE, N. M„ May 9 (AT—Al

bert B. Fall, who was secretary of 
the interior under President Hard
ing, was released from the New 
Mlexico state penitentiary today, 
nine months. 19 days after he began 
serving a sentence of a year and a 
day for accepting a bribe while In 
office.

He was released at 1:22 p. m. M. 
S. T. His release came after a long
distance argument between Wash
ington officials and Warden Ed 
Swope of the New Mexico state pri
son yhere Fall has been confined 
since last July 20. Swope refused 
to release Fall until he received 
amended commitment papers which 
eliminated the phrase that he should 
"remain until this fine Is paid-” The 
fine, $100,000, stands as a judgment 
against Fall, collectable when, and 
if, he gets the money.

MANY REBELS KILLED
TOKYO, May 9 (AT—Four hundr

ed Manchurian rebels were reported 
killed in two battles with Japanese 
troops in northern Manchuria to
day, dispatches to the Rengo news 
agency from Harbin said.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boston spent 
Mother’s day w.th Mr. Boston's 
mother, Mrs. J .  R. Boston of Hed- 
ley.

■s
Mrs. Brent Blonvist and • son, 

Brent Jr., left Sunday for Walters, 
Okla., for a month's visit with fair 
parents. 1 .

*r and 
the hi

Mrs. F. P. Reid visited 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruddy in Borger yester-

Dr. dc Zita, Astrolegist and Psy
chologist, will help you by appoint
ment only. Hotel Johnson. —adv.

" i " |ii| i '

Pardon Our Enthusiasm !
But You’ll Be Enthusiastic Too, After 

You Have Seen
Spencer
Tracy

Tommy
Conlori

In

Doris
Kenyon

Y o u n g  A m e r i c a
You'll Laugh a Lot! Cry a Lot! But You’ll Thoroughly 

Enjoy It! The Whole Family Should See It!

CILLY p r y  Now OPORT
Symphony l l t s ^ l  Playing PLANTS

G. C. MALONE 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Phone 1 0 2
New or Used Furniture

G. C. Malone, (Owner

Miss Mary Shephard of Pan
handle was a Pampa visitor Satur
day.

will be chosen. The winner will be 
given a free trip to California.

LaJNora
Today-
Tuesday

Claudette
Colbert

and
Edmond

Lowe
In

“The
M isleading
Lady”

Big game man 
on vacation! 
She ian't big 
b u t  ah e’a 
game! Game 
for a big time

Bin? Crosbv 
In

’The Billboard 
Girl”

Thuraday Nite la 
Aesop’a Fable Doll Nite
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MAGNOLIA 7 POINT

Prevent Hot Weather 
Trouble—Enjoy Care
free M otoring!

Y OUR Magnolia Station Man 
knows how to prepare your 
car for summer driving. 

He’ll drain the crankcase, differ
ential and transmission and refill 
them with the proper grade of 
summer lubricant. He’ll grease 
every spot recommended by the

SET TN
1 Drain, Flush and Refill Crankcase 

with Proper Grade of Motor Oil.

O  Correctly Lubricate Your Car for 
“  Summer Driving. ,
O  Drain, Clean and Refill Transmis- 
* *  sion with Summer Grade Lubricant

car manufacturer . . . flush and 
refill your radiator . . • check your 
battery . . .  fill your tank with 
summer-grade Magnolia Gasoline.

In short, he’ll perform a ONE- 
STOP SERVICE that will thor
oughly prepare your car for hot 
weather driving, relieve you of 
worry and give you months of 
carefree motoring.
Study the 7 points that are cov-' 
ered by a Magnolia SUMMER-IZE 
job. Then drive in today and get ,;  
this much needed protection.

n i t f t i T i m
4  Drain, Clean and Rsfill Differential 

with Summer Grade Lubricant.

5  Fill Gasoline Tank with Magnolia 
Summer Grade Gasoline.

G Check Battery, Put in Fresh Dis
tilled Water, Remove Corrosion, and 
Grease Terminals.

l |

7  Drain, Clean .and Flush Radiator.

MAGNOLIA
A6S
STATIONS AND DEALERS IN TE X A S ,  OKLAHOMA* 

- ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA AND NEW. MEXICO 'T—

PETROLEUM
C O M P A N Y

r yfigi


